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SUMMER DRESSES
Bust 32 to 42 inches. Waist Bands 23 to 29 inches. Skiat Length 37 to 43 inches.

Special or extra sizes cost 20 % extra and are not returnable.

WIIUiTn wh'itc only wslst trimnud
witb hemstitcIhlog. Swiss e'"broidry in ,

sertion sud meudallions romibluedý w th Il in

toIcrking, YÏ sleieves, skirt t, "or'd (1 le a t ed
'lac 1 gore triinuied .- e bills withi in se lt0Ion
anrd medalliori to mastch walst . - ..... $4.7$

M 3607.iî 11- WO E's W/iffi WI5Tý r M/IP
of Irishr linen, lx ]lire only, walst witIh front.
bsek, collar and cuifs tocked aud front
prettily embroidered, % sleeves, skltt ;
gored, each seam stitchied and trimw;ledl wlth
emtbroidered scroll aud fL11119loto deeV
foot 1Plein............. . .. 25

SD3700. WO E' OGNVDRil
wlt, oiy. waisýt tiriisned ,ith ttucking Swiss

,mhrqidery and aliceesin-erion and
la ce, ýV SleeVe. Skirt '7 gZored With Val('u
cienris insertionl set lu cach seaîp, flounice
trinirred with alteruate' -s of Valleil
ciennes insertion and citte of tocks $6.25

s D3701. 1OHRN' ORGANDI'DRJSS ilb
white only. ws-st with hole.o front,

slIeeves. skirt -, kore4 wilh deep flonnciValencieunes insertion and lace are used
effectively wlth tucking on waisî n
lki't ........ ........... 97

1D3708. WoMFN'ýSi)'S RBq .
EO ()L IENR a new snerceried cottoiu

fab r iC wlith selt-embroidered sPot, rolors
creain, puk, grey. sky. nUie, browi. na,,
sud1 black, waist tuled odice effeect, Y
sleeves, skirltuld over- hips ,ilh fil

in cked flounce....... ........... $7.25
813709.WOASJAA SR IL1

JRiSin ivnry onily, a l'artc~a hand-
anmen garmeri ut,, neck. waist Ilit isquLAreI

oke aud shr icvskirt silirred ove
hips wiitl ver>' fuil tujcknd sudj kgrduaîed
filunce, bepavy Guiur sudine Fec
Valeuciennes insertion are nsed as trlmmi

ius lui a novel anId Ipleasingmane $20

TUE OMPANY,
ROBERT S MON IUTE0

TORONTO - >CANAflA
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LEAadPERRINS

IMPROVES Most everything you eat. Matchless -for the relish it gives
to meats, fowls, fish, soups, eggs, cheese, etc.

Ask any honest grocer for THE BEST SAUCE--He is sure to give you LEA & PERRINS'.

J. M. DOUGLAS & CO., (ESTABLI8HED 1857), MONTREAL, CANADIAN AGENTS.

Richelieu & Ontario
Nav igation >Company

on the route to, Montreal, Quebec
and the far-famed Saguenay River
For rates, illustrated folders and lurther information
address H. FOSTER CHAFFEE, A.G.P.A.,
Toronto, Ontario.

41, This Sumnnier on Cana-
dian Lakes and Waterways
there wiII be more fast pleasure craft
in evidence than ever before. The
motor boat is i n a state of perfection.
Ea.sîly handled - afé-fight of draught

-commrodious and requiring littie

P care. We bavc boats ready îsow for
immnediate doliverv and are hooking
orders for later seasons. When in
Toronto visit our works opposite the
Union Station on the lake front and
look over our display.
NICftOLLS BROS., LImIted, TORONTO

Hlours of Comfort
ankd Safety

areInstrefo te hpp fik wo wn
an~~~~~~~~~ akgeSe cn.w1.I îe

ofrowou ng stel prets rilccidntUp.

EAGLE STEEL
LAWN SWING

la made for serrice and hard wear. The
geai'sx an be rned back to any angle. If
you desîre the table or steel head rests,
we bave them for yu tl ltacepone season affaîr, but atswIng buit to
last a llfatlme. Nothlng to get ont or
order. Wben folded ocule ut littie
s )ace. A cbîld can set it up or take It
down in a few minu aes. Artlstlcally
t>nl'bed and everv tart oerlect.

Write f« er kI
Ontario Wind Engin, & Pumpi C.

VA LU E
g Fîfty Per cent. of the selling

value Of a Catalogue rests with
the printer. Our proven boast
bas been t'o make always
..sornething better."

g If your lines seil at the sanle
figurte as Mr. Opposition's and
hîs catalogue has yours beaten
to a whirniper, who will get
the mnail orders ? You won't.

Ç Next time write

J's Acton Publishing CL.î,
59-61 John Street Toronto, Can.

Amnong the Thousand Islands
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-Brass Goods

Plumbers' and
Steamftteirs'
Compression Work
Fuller Work
Valves

igi.het Quality - Lowest Prices

SOMERVILLE L.IMITED
59 Richmnond St.eet Lit, TORONTO, ONT.

Art Electric Fixtures

T HE cheap-
ness of elec-

trie Iight in

Toronto makes

it possible to
do away with
old methods of

lighting for the
home.

Ç The cheapness of

our art electrie fixtures

eiîables you to get the
artistîc effect you want

at small cost.

g A visit to our, art show rooms will

repay you.

The Toironto Electric Light -Co'y
umite

12 Adelaide Steet East TORONTO
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MACELS VOUR CAKES LIGHT.
MAKES YOUR BISCUITS LIOtIT.
MAKES VOUR B3UNS LilotT.
MAICES YOUR LABOR LIOtIT.
MAKES VOUJR EXPENSES LIOtIT.

Order trom 7@tzr Grocer.

E.W.GILLETTI Mlrt
TORONTO.ONIL

Unclerwood.
Most bîlling typewriters are so

cumbered with attachrnent', and
complicated mnechanisrn that'they
defeat their own purpose.

The Underwood Biller ïs a mar-
vel of simplicity. As a means of
s.implifying and systematizirig the
keeping of.accounts, it ha., revolu-
tionized the work of rnany offices.

Ask for the book about the
Biller.

Unld TYDowriter COn1DanY Lti.
7-9 Adelaide Street East

TORONTO

MOST TASTY
BREAD-the kind o
you can eat even»
vvithout butter-s
made from PURITY FLOIJR.
Milled entirely frIom the finest
Western Canada Fard Wheat
it is chock funl of sweet, whole-
sanie nutriment Besides - it
neyer disappoirnts you-maing
the best bread with the Ieast
trouble.

SoId Everywhere in tii. Great Domiion
WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILS CO.

LIMITILD

MILL* AT WINNIPEG, GODERICN, BRANDON

Smbscrptlon: Canada and Gireat Britain, $2.50
a Year; Ulnited States, $3.00 a Year.

81 Victoria Street - TORONTO
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£,ditor'a Tràli

N EXT week's issue wvill be a
Dominion Day number, for on

july ist, The Dominion celebrates the
fortieth anniversary of her birth. The
portraits of the two surviving members
of the Confederation Conference of
1864 will be presented, as, wiIl those
of the leading members of the first
Dominion Cabinet of 1867 and the
first Governor-General and his wife.
The proclamation of 1867 as posted
throughout the country wiIl be repro-
duced.

The readîng matter wil be comple-
mentary to the portraits and there will
be a special cover design suitable for
the occasion. The covers of The
Canadian Courier are being highly
praised, and the general verdict is that
they mark a new era in publishing
development s0 far as Canada is con-
cerned.

The past week holds the record in
the progress of this periodical. Two
hundred suhscriptions and one hundred
and fifty of an increase in dealers and
newsboys orders, indicate its growing
popularity. In fact subscriptions and
orders are coming in as fast as the
staff cari handle them comfortably.
Further, these indicate that Canada's
faith in the work of ber home publish-
ers is steadily growing. Such a re-
cord would not have been possible five

~vasago. To-day ail things are
possible because the country is pros-
perous, hopeful and confident. A
successful national weekly has long
been a dreain and few people dared to
hope it would corne so soon.

At Dainty Luncheons
and all social gatherings, serve
CAILRS.

lis distinctive dclicacy de-
Iigzhts; its-richness satisfies.

The guests nýver forget the
CA]R lLER Iltastt.

SWISS MICL<WI'i CHO-COLATE
(Prosbue,d Ka-Ior)

coflies in various foris and artistic
pkae:Croquettes, Eatii ig Cakes,
DnigChocolates, Bonbons,

Dessert Chocolate. Pure, f reili,
exquisite.

WM. H-. OUNN
SOL£R AOENr ANO #Mi-ORVTÉ

MoONVTREA L

PLAYKR PIANO

SALT
is ail sait. Every grain is
a pure, dry, clean crystal.
That is why it neyer
cakes-dssolves instant-

ly-and goes farther
titan any other.

Insist on having
-WINDSOR

SAL'r.

Cuts for Catalogues.
Cuts for Every Purpose.

The Ontario Engraving Co'y
HAMILTON, ONT. UDUI.Jd

'a a CuSh Grade BELL PIANO capable of l>eingplityed in tivo 'vaU. Whether inusician or flot
you can play il. ioklet No. 79 nîatled free.

Thed i l Piano and
jge-11Organ Co., Limlted

GUELPH
Toronto London, Enq. Ottawa
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The
S overeign Bank

of Canada
Head Office . TORONTO
Executive Office, MONTREAL

4,000,000.00
1,255,000.00

Capital Pald Up,
Reserve Fund,

DIRECTORS.

AEMILIUS JARVIS - Prosident
RANDOLPH MACDONALD)

Vice-Prasident
A. A. ALLAN - Vice-President

HON. D. McMILLAN
HON. PETER MeLABEN

ARCHIBALD) CAMPBELL, M.P.
JOHN PUGOLEY

W. K. MeNAtJQaT, M.P.P.
A. B» DYMENT, M.P.

J . H. DUNN

Joint General Manager,
D. M. Stewart F. G. Jemmett

Savings Departments'at ail Branches

Intereet pald 4 times a year

NEW YORK AGBNCY - 25 Pins Street
0. B. LÀ1ISKÀiL, Agent

"4Sal
=va=-

Does not need to be Intro-
duced. It ls weII known.

From the time it was ORIGINALLY
put on the market It easîY led, so
f ar as a Malt beverage was con-

cerned, in the estimation of the

connoisseurs. This lead it stil holds

by reason of the fact that the utmost

care is exercise in the selection of
the several ingredients that enter into
its makeup, namely, the CHOICEST
BARLUV, the CHOICEST HOFS.
and pILTRRD WATERR-ti@ ut-
most cleanliness being observed-all

departiefltS being9 under the super-
intendence of the ONLY Brewmaster
in Canada who camne f rom the
original "Salvador" Brewery, Mn-
nich, Germny, Mr. Lothar Rein-
hardt, and so we sY

-&Salvador" forever I

REINHARDT & CO.
2 -22 MARK ST. - TORONTO

OtIs-Fensomi
Elevator Co. Umltod
Hei]td Orfcc - TOPON-1-0

onces là Principal Cilles

"OTIS"
A

1-utofi'atlcClrei trlc

House
[Ic~vutor

EThe luxury and
comfort of a

modemn automatic

house eleva-

tom can bard-

ly be over-

t h e highest

degree of

refiuement

are found in

the Os"
Pnquireof us

about theni.

IlMarlon"5

Stoam Shovels
FOR

RAILROADS, MINES
AND

CONTRACTORS, Etc.

BALLAST UNLOADERS,
PILE DRIVERS, DREOGES,ý

WRECKING CRANES, Etc.

CONTRACONS' MN NAILWAT
SUPPLIES OF AU. KiNDU.

MONTREAL

ýl
Going to
RezD)ecorate ?
Why not etljoy the practical advantages

offered by ouF

Metaic
Ceilings and WalIs

They are both handsome and econo-
niical-outlast any other style of interior
finish--are fire proof and sanitary-can
be applied over plaster if necessary-and
are miade in a vast iiumber of artistie
designs which "I suit anY room of auy
building.

Write us--we'd like you to know al
about theni. if you want an estiniate
send outline showing the shape anid

measurenients of your ceilings and walls.

Metalio Rooftnag Co. Limited
TORONTO and WINNIPEG

GOOD COAL

for you, no matter where
you are. Our business is
flot local by any means.
In order to get good re-
sults you must burn good
fuel. We know our coal
has more heat units to the
ton than any other coal
on the market, so if you
wish to obtain a reliable
fuel-a coal which we
guarantee to give satis-
faction in every respect
you might as well stipu-
late for your coal through
your dealeror order direct.

THE STANDARD FUEL CO.
et Tuu, Umisi

U aMd U KMN P. UVT
Troi. M. 4108-"
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Topics of the DayW lllEN the Uixt.îsitv of Toriont, tht îtlît i il i
conlerreul special legrees oni twî tildil ili Sthltu
tt-aelers, it tiaitl a dlelî)t wlhicth w a <x - iti- AIl

iix-t-rsitxt-s iii Can la îw e iit ih tii tht- ligli scholîîl
tcacetrs of past geiteratiolis. Tht-st- it-h i look boyî~s by
the st-tre friîn the farmns, hîreil thtut w ith aliiti îîî tii
litcoira- ilt-tists, tlottot5, law}-trs, or lirihessiirs iif sotiet
kiîild, andi senît tlîtîî kiliiig to thîe mîltîx t-I51t

lie tof the ,eltt-utîti whlortn tht- Uixtrsî tvx lîîîîîîîrt-î
is Mr. Il. 1. Strang, tuf Godent hi, oif xxiii ii a httlt- stîîrx
tax- lue told. M-ýr. Straîig rax- lit detst rilîc as al -Scottch

('rit,"' une of thtuse wlio tauttiei thiat thte hoit - G. W»
tiss was the greatest îiitiistt-r tif editatîtîli tilie w-trlîl

t-x tr saw. le antI othc-rs rettist-i ttu alliiw auxi\ sîîgt-
tiolis ftor edut-atitiital iniix-oeliî-li t, îiiai îî tililig tia t a1
sstern whît-h xvaN litrit- tt îîiilt uut lie iiijlpîtixt-il Wlht-h

a st-rit-s tof tintiiits tit tit- iiiaiiit-l i xxluIt lilgî
st ltîtls w ert- takiîîg boy s frot tht- larili aîiid tht- xx-rk-
Niiol> andi sî-îtiitg tltim itto tht- pi tivts--i iRs tlîlit- t-1 ii
"'flic tCiuiaiiiaii MIag a/hit- ' tîtr
frieiti MXr. Stratg xxrîîte letters of
îînîtest aiih t aiit-tlle i-ls stîhscipI

titit. 1utrludls MIr. Stroîtg liais liu-
ton t moî-îîîrt- lirad-iniinilei Nite aitil

is îîîîx îrepaxrei tii betlit- t- it possi-

îîrix-td agricuilture- ofi mian- u i îîi
mleni andi st-lt tliii at rtss 'thie lit-ý
t o pi attî t ilietIitit- andi tît-i t lstrx-
iii a lou t-g î i ld .- rha ps Ir-
Straîlig is lliiiW au iilis tii st-t tht-
liigili stîltîtl tt-avlit-rs titailiti ahi ýiit
ttatlî thet tilîg tv id iiitîxl lalhUiîi

alil uîse- moîrt- tist rt-ttiii i rt-''aî il
tii the boîys tltey lii warl liý t-

prt-ss ti> tht- iîx -stit -s

.\r. J alies 1,. Itultteit puli
lit- st itol ilusletoîr ofi l'unut o, is
.îtteniilg tht- t-îiltatioiiil t îiilt-

Ilulgîtîs is ax v t ixti itl aii
bîtnitses the î-ditor oil tIti Tiiriiitu

"l~v-îîîî elt-grini t o 1iîîlisli ai

otht-r itîuthiîiis ofi kt hîi iist-lt
w-cIl hielore thte pulil iki- lis tn-ît-

linisiîig bniîtliîr, " Colonetîl S
ît-tatis 'Mr. Ja-nt-s b. ltuglit--. u N H n. Ad

t-lî-xtr lit- tuhld tht- petoplte of Fmrig
lanîd and tht- wturlî iii gt-i-ral tlial.

ii tht- past, iii Cuinadia, the uix t-\rsitit-s wt-rt- sîippiiseu
tii traini it-h only for tht- leartieu professions. Ile admîtit-
tedj tîitt îîow it was becuniîîg eisttînary ttî allow hinighît
uîiiîîds, dî-siring tu entter tritonî iitlîst rial îîr tcommercnîial

t-art-crs, tii acqiirecutîltuîre at at iuixt-rsit v. M'hu-it lit-
mIîltld thaýt Caututîhiait itîtîx -rsitiî-s dt-xotttl untieli tiiî to
,trîgrilttirc-, lie w'as îlot o>1 sitîli s. île groiîîîil Tlat tht-
îuix-trsities have takt-î uý thle tvi-ti îg ouf agric-ulIture-
w'îli b lie cxs tii tilvllN îeiî-îh.

Aunuoiig tfl-ic otter dsigisid C.uîaîhiatis utuiw ini
l'îtglaiid, is tht- Iltuîî. Adin lk-tk. Mîr. et k lias uîîît
bet-i atten-itiîg tfti- t-dîuatioiial î-oireiîe- lie was more
iiitcrest-d iii the great Olympia Hourse Shotw. 'rite hiorst-s
lie totik frtîun Cîaawe shitwît suIe h.v side witlu the
litst produt-et iii Euirope withi fairîy sajtislaectorv retsîlts.
This is prolbablv the- first tinie in the- history ocf the
IEmpire that t-îlonlial hlorst-s wt-ît ttc Englail tii -"uiute
for hionours.

Mr, Bek's repultatiout' dot-s iîot rt-st alunle oi tht-
possession of one of the best stables in Cao.îda. Ile is

La

kowt xni lits ow n jîrox iu as the X iiiisteiri of r
lie is the -(eiitlt-îiialî w Ili lias bi tii eîii t lie liý'ht andi

eowr liai-01 ofi PiNîaa alls, Hlamiiltonî, Toronîtoî andi
îîtht-î tt-îîtrus lruilîl -etting tut, imili sletp at iijt.I lv
is iiailoticte of ixti îîti siîiiî liglit îid poiw er
frontî N agaîra ;md~ tutltr c rprîlitii itres. 11L. is
betid ofi a coimiîîisýsioîi w loth is trx iiîg tii w ork (>lit ai

st leîiiiio thîîs kiîiî, ;issisttîl liý tliîse ii l îilit iîiili
ties xxo li uelive- iii pîililic i îrhiî Tlie e-xl ilîlet wý
iîuuist iiterest iig, butdt att t -he of i t is luit x et a ssîîred,

Thle t)tt;xxa iîuîiî lias aili aiticît oil tlie ielvse
iiiAîib ~~î\iiîiiîiîîiigrîtioiii xxvlivh strikt-s a biwthil

îîîîtt. LIt piits ont Lîat thie tîît:r- s* iiil;îblîiiii

,graýtioi diti îî lt(e x tir t-liiîg I'latis Id at, w'xs ',

lur t eut - ani1 ii Sctctth 81 Iter cetti. 'llis is reassiir-iiig.
lxe\little wliile sotie tIlt arises tii tell lis thlat tlis

tcounitrx w ili siiîi bt îîx eî i îiîxîtlîi igiieis w liii have
io rex erelte oir respet tfoîr the Btritisht flag. J îîlgîîîg
fi lin tlhe axitî lii thte"îîi~î, xxlîîtl alitiit s

ilisllieil Ixv t lit-v u~ î-vrîiîeiit, the athouritiestoiiieil
liolue tliat tu iiinlut-er ofiiiîrî-iiers,

tîîîîuîhî iii xViii ituît libc hitiitl
la rt ti t causte serîî îîs îîv\iutv.

he I liO.Wîî lllt lelliii is

liii shitxxerel xxith h liiîiîs andl

xxt-t- lie, huas liechi iiae ait hlîîîîîî
arx ,1 1) . ,iiîd a iliiiilr <il t lie
St-iîîtt oif t- UîIlix eîsitx v il Oti

taxx a. Tlhe miiîi li li, h sît-ee
iit thaeigiii tlie n-f

lîthlf a tîiîtiiiii iin lite ii onpoiîsi-
tioîl abria î a îiil d îilri at
loiii is ileset x iig. ofh Sîîiie rtv-t -ii

Bl, tlit xxav iiiitliiig oiîlîl lit
Mtoîi tV t îîiIti tliai t lie, -liiits ofi

thte Uniîted L 8tc- iiiles tii
show hîîîw aliirv t lieur c.amalii
silbst ruibtr.s ira it-I te alist- ioi th lit-

t reased oiîtat it t iiite' St ate-
iîillit-atituis. The of i tî k i

N -x Nîrk ket-ls vil ai moist " selti
<lis" atgituîtîtîi. If tht- edittir iif

tia it jiiial xx-re well iîîhiirieî, fle
woiîld kiiw tliat piie -lx e ltr
cet-. oft thte caîîaliîî îît-ilie aire
ilehi-liteil tii kiîuiw tbaut t hît- tait

niBeek. iow bîiy Biritish perioilas chvae,il
anîd lit-îie are ijîitt- ret-tîiled tii

liaviiig a little motrte ftor sîthci
Vuxitt-d Stattes pt-tuîditals as tht-y niay retuirt- îîr dt-sire.

TIhîe C anadli anu wrni-er iii t he Newv Yo rk< ii 1 i li
w-lit rt-lrcsetits tins Doiioin as rîîlt-d ixv thte îuilitarx
set aid as iiîig ait tild riau's t îuiiitry lias t-ret-a tt-la
irrilîl itntert-st iii tlht land whicli lie lt-it, îitsinbx sex-
t-ra l t-t-a lts a go. Lord il )îî iiomi l s- xtItiltiit i

Cantada, tiret jiliugliîis iiiiglIitit-r t1lî. thte swoiinl. Tht- lii-
ttst agaiuist rt-spec-t slîiux î ii ait- is fil- liai li al i tstîhl of
living wlîtî-t antlîîîri tx n xii ta tîîritx aret li-lit1lvtsttii-l

If Pre-mit-r otfrdt idBritishî Ctltil)îhi <liii flot (rt
aill lie v-plîted frnit lus x isit ttî Doiwning Strt-et, lie lt -
at least gîît the Biritishî flouîse tuft Coiîniiiîs tot d-tIa rt-
thiat, thie rnit set tlt-iiitit hîetwtt-îî thie 1)iiiiiî îx
t-rîîîintt an ithle luruxiit<ces is tot "finai l tnd illtetr-

alile.'' Tire Ilotise struek otît that, phrase, anîd if MXr.
MeIlritit is rt-ally resp)oiîslule for thte tchatnge thîeîî lie liajs

itot trax-elk-d altîigetht-r in xvain. Frirtlîer, tite tip frtin
Vietîtnia tii Iouili a t tlis partietiLar seasill ist, bâve
bteux very pleasauit. ln âmne Lontdon is at ils best.
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T 11H, delcVl<llfit of New Qnecl~ and New Ontariois la.ing duplh. uted on the~ sotith shore of Nova
Seul ia. Ohîly last ve.ir a railway to serve this district
was opened( anîd for the first tiînc the peuple- whc live

NOVASý,OIA'S in that part cf the province ha<l
NOV SOTl' the priilege of ri<liig on a rail-

SOUTH- SH-ORE .
way traiin. The cumng of the

iron horse lias awakened the sleeping energies of the
people and now there is talk of great develupient. The
town of Liverpool, almost unknown except to the
children who learu lists of naines in the sehools, expects
to becoîne a centre of industry, as do Lunenburg and
several smnaller towns. Pulp and paper mnilis at Milton
are wurthy cf note as indicating une line along which
iudustry will proceed. The expected totirist trade is
likely to be another distinguishing feature, and the sum-
mer hotel will soon bie a commun urnamient of the land-
seape. This apple blossom sea-shure should attract
manv weary, nerve-racked meni and wumen fromn the
crowded cities of the Atlantic coast.

N OTWITHSTANDING the Monroe Doctrine,ý the
people of this continent are intimately concerned

with the relations of the Eurupean powers. The New
World mnay flot have been called jito existenîce to redress

EUROPEAN the balance cf the old, but the in-
E 1 R O A E A0 N fluence cf the United States and of

S I H T IO N Canada (in a lesser degree) upon
the afi airs cf the older world is growîng with each de-
cade. For both these reasons, our daily iuterest ini the
international kaleidoscope must lie ever increasing.

This past week lias been especîally striking. While
Canada was entertaîning a Japanese Prince and
strengthening the growing bonds cf friendship with the
inscrutable East, the Second Peace Conference was pro-
eeeding at the Hague. In this Canada is flot directly
represented, but she can take sorte interest li the work
and attitude cf Sir Edward Fry and his colleagues, who
un this occasion will represent a world-wide Empire.
Again, there follows the annouincement tlîat France,
Britain and Spain have -,Îgned an "accord" with regard
te the Mediterranean. The contracting nations nxutually
gruarantee their respective possessions and freedoxu of
communication. Germany is not included, which indi-
cates that Emnperor William is stili Iilleil with ambitions
inimical te the world's peace. The International Red
Cross Society lias been meeting in London, and still fur-
ther extending those broad-based ideas cf which the
brotherhood of mani is the most o-enerai.

The only jarrixig note cf the moment is the abrupt
dissolution cf the second Dumna by His Imperial Majesty,
Czar Nicliolas. In America, the word Czar is
synonymous with autocratic irrespousibility, and this
additional evidence of lis abrnptness will flot lessen the
impression conveyed by this particular word. It is quite
possible that the revolutionary element in the Duma
were planning unwise, impolitic and dangerolis measures ;
it is even possible that these representatives planned a
coup d'etat which would have startled and shocked the
civilised world. If se, there is somne measure cf justifica-
tiîn for tlie Czar's sudden move. Whatever the circuxu-
stances, we are vîvidly reminded that Rxîssia lias iot
yet learned the secret cf con.situtional goverument.

Speakiîîg generally, tlic accord cf Europe secîns to lie

mucre neariy perfect than at any titne duriîng the past
century. l)îsarmament lias îlot beguîîi but it is il, the air.

OMR, Conservative members of 1arliainent are
%..speaking cf the "b)onuised'' prcss, the "hribued"

press, the "muizzled" press, nîeaiing thereby the Lîberal
liewsp)apers whichi have beeîî recciving job) I)rinting anîd

1 S T H E P>R ESS advertising froin the Liberal gov-
M U Z Z L E D ? erument at O>ttawa. T hese meni

are claiming that it is only job
printiug and advertisiug patronage whîclî keeps these
Liberai paliers loyal te the Oittawa govertnint, and that
if it were nut for the boaves and the fislies these papers
would flot support the "reigu cf debauchery" which is
the pleasant and dignified phrase nsed to (Iescri>e the
present exercise cf autliority at the capital.

I)oes it ever occur to these Conservative orators that
previeus te 1896 tlie Conservative papers were ini the
position ini which the Liberal newspapers now find thexu-
selves ? If the Liberal press is mnuzzled by subsîdies,
tlie Conservative press was mîîzzled in a similar manner
for eigliteen years.

Aside froin the political phase cf this discussion,
whicli, te a great extent we are debarred froxu treating,
there is an underlying cvii liere which requires elimina-
tien. It is unfair, unwise axid improper for any govern-
ment te put its advertising only in party papers. There
is ne doulit that on botli sides of politics, advertising of
this kind is liandcd out fer politicai purposes. Lt is ç-raft
pure and simple. Ail classes of publications share ini this
graft. The publisher cf a country weekly will accept
money for an advertisement run in bis papier calling for
tenders for public works a thousand miles away, adver-
tising whicli cannet possibly do the goverument any ser-
vice. The daily papiers are as bad ini spirit, tiiongli they
have more justification in many cases. The evii apîlie
te botli opposition and goverument press and to even
religious and class papiers.

The rcmedy is piainly tliat every governinent in
Canada sliould put its advcrtising on a purely non-politi-
cal basis and liave it distributcd by an expert. It is said
that te a considerable extent eue cf the provincial ktov-
ernments lias doue this, but the writcr canuot speak
with certainty. This is a reformn whidh, like a non-
partisan civil service, must corne as the country devcbops.

C ANADIANS will learn witli pleasîîre tlîat a move-
ment is on foot in Vancouver, headed by the

Caxiadian Club cf that city, te ereet a monument or
statue to the mcmory cf Captain Vancouiver, which shall

STATE TOCAP-lie, in every way, worthy cf the
TATUE TANOUCAPR record cf that illustrions and pic-

TAINVANCUVER turesque Britishi naval offleer.

Tliough the Caxndian Club now lias the ruatter in liand,
it is said that credit is due for the suggestion to Mr.
L. D. Young, managing director cf "The Vancouver
World," who voiced tlie proposition more than a year
ago.

Exploits sîîch as those achievcd by Captain Vancouver
are always seen in better proportion witli the lapse of
time, and it is not surprising that Vancouverites have
now a clearer idea cf what Vanccuver's diseveries have
meant for the Empire in general and foi British Colum-
bia in particular.

The suggestion is made that the statue bie unveiled on

a ~' ' 1
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the twenty lufth aîuîiversarv cf the birth of the citv -
April 6th, 1911 an excellent idea. Another vety teason-
alble suggestion is that the Dominion governmcint mighit
very well contribute to so patrîotic an objeet, as tbev
have done in other matters of thc kind, inetably towards
the monument to bie crectcd to the memnory of Chain-
plain in St. John, N.B.

It is movements such as this which mark the progress
of the nation-in its truest sense and bell) te strengtheni
the national sentiment, w hich should ever aeeoînpanv
inaterial development.

P REIMIER ROBLIN, in bis speech at Picton last
week, expressed the opinion that 'it is only a mat-

ter of five, certainlv net more than ten vears. ..... hen
the foreîin-born citîzens cf Western Canada eau, if they

WHAT OFchoose, take all matters of governi-
WTHE ATUR Fent absoîîîtely into their own

THE FTURE liands." Adinitting the correctness

of this statemcent, does it follow that the preseuit settle-
mtent cf the «Nerthwest is making for the disrupting of
the tics wbich now bind ils to Great Britain ?

These who cine te, uis fremi Furopean countries, other
than Great Britain, are glad te escape the hîurden cf
militarismi, and te acquiesce in the Caniadian systemi
whicb does net demand some of the best vears cf life for
compulsory military service. Sudi bas been the exper-
ieuce of the Ujnited States ;sucb will be ours. 'rheii
again, the freedoim from a crulsbing burden cf taxation,
the oppertunity te participate in the aflairs cf gov'cru
ment, comnion educational facilities aIl these tend to
inake oîur new settiers part cf the existing system. That
new probleins are heing bronghit up is truc, But during
thec ten ycars that Mr. Roblin gives uis our new settiers
will be iiregrcssively subjcct te the influence cf the E'ng-
lisb tongue and of Ciunadian institutions. When to thlese
arc added the oppertunities for ecenotaie betterment,
why should not the- dictates cf a ratîinal self-interest
inean as much as an appeal te mo<rc sentimental cn-
siderations ?

T IIERFE is neo dubt about the <esire f the Canladian
railwav chupilanies te ihulpreve tbecir train services:

wlien these fail bechiud in any partîcîtlar, every enipicyce
cencernied exhibits chagrin ;when -,ore great impreve-

IMPROVED ment is inaugurated, cvcry cmu

TRAIN SERVICE p!îec is delighted. Some journal-
ists and some ordinary citizen,-

eceasiînally I.îik as if the railwav companies were trvîn g
te, kecp their services as inadequate and iiinsatislactcrv
as possible. Thle evidence does net suiport this cenitenl
tien.

Por exahuple, oii Sninday last the G;randt Tl'runk R ail-
way inaugura.ted ncew trains whiclh wihl a<ld 365,o00 pas-
scuiger miles lier annîîm to its service in Ontarîo alone.
There is ne evidence te show that any eue stiggcsted
tîtese new services. A ncw train is being run daily ecb
way hetwecn Toronto and London, passiug througb
lIaniilton, Brantford, Paris, Woodstock and London.
Not ene cf these cities ciemanded it. The officiaIs aloue
knew cf its possibilities and wben they werc ready tbev
annouuced it. This train is unique in that it will rn
irrespeetive cf connections. Netbing is to bie allowed te
delay it except wcather or accident.

Moreover, when one secs the coaches making up sueb
a train as this, eue realiees what steady improvement
is beimg made in modemn rolling stock. In the first place,
each coad' is gas-ligbted, weil-ventilated, and furnished
in exquisite style. The smoking compartment in each
will seat thirteen persons and the door is arranged se
as te prevent the sinoke getting îute the main portion
cf the coach. The cars have six-wbeel trucks and steel
platforms. If our graudfathems were te corne back and
enter sucbi a train as this, they would think they bad
been born to a peerage.

The "old pioneer lîne," as Mr. Bell loves to caîl the

Grand Truîiik, is net sîilguîlar iii il, s cllrts te îîwe its
rollîng stock and uts ser\ices. All thu railw ays are N\y ig
anail coîtlj)eting with ecd other iin these lcitnrcs. 'fle
pifblic is-e tting the bcn-ielt. '1'rile thec railwîai-s are net
auixious to reduce rates ;they pi cicr te keep up the
rates aii<1 illiptoe thu et ice oNe is sîuh a policv * hikely
ta incet xvith muoti aneiiatîiu ceiisi(Icrinig the preseuit
dcnsity of tanlals î<cîlallýtiîîn1, aiid the dillictilties
ecceintcrcd <turing the h wxiit er iliiiths.

T is net given I c aiî of lis te sinccced and there are
many meni w lie wcre dceplv toiiched by the pic-tuîre

conjured ip iii the press (lespateli xvliclî repicsciitcd Pa t
Connors, leauder et the striking 'leîîgshercenî of New

T HE M AN Yok brcaking dîw n and weeping

WHO FAt LS xi l lie t(ahisud thiat bis cause
w as lest. Thle cause ivas prebably

bad ; possily thie deîimIs ef the nicii w-crec xtrax .gaîiit
and greater tliiin tlue t ra la wcîîld bea r bit w bat mnat-
ter ? P'at (Senni rs h,îd <or silimH lc hiad tried anid
lailed. Il e was si) îuuih iin ca ruest andiî lic was 'se lioiicst
in bis effort, tliat whicii the îlecisiei caine lic wept.

It recails an tinîdergradni te sç cue iin th li listcrv of a
Canaduan ix î*(rsit\i wlierv theire w as aii dahnul I lcti<ii
fight of ne inan propourtionîs. 0ii nuoiuîîna tien evciîig

speeches od adl kiîids wci c inade, w ith clicers, ceunter-
cheers, hisses and jeers Iroin the entbîîsiastic auidiciicc eof
several hiîn<ired stîudents. 'fli leade-r ofi the j'arty whiclî
hiad bccn beateiî the previcuis vcar w as stiiilg to '%vin
back the p<irty laiircîs. 'flic *meceting w as geiîîg agaiuist
lîini. A canîard l iad bveu spriîng, Ilc ncrvc<l hiîusclf for
the trial andt spoke tliree qiiartcrs et an heuir or morei .
At the close oft lus spech l, lie su t d<iwîn ai b)elcli,
placed lus head bchîind the buirIv hac~k of a fIchlew sttoulent,
iicw a miunber of the Il iîse of Cou<iins, aa îlwcpt.

Thli manl wlî fouii<s a lit tIc biîsiiîcss, wah es it grow
ani prosîler, secs luis faluiv of1 babies grcîv 1< bc mein
and< w<nnen anîd pass awav <<ut et sighit, co<ules init< «1<1
age «. 1ccasi<<naliy euhy 1> id liiiîîseîf delirix e< oft frieiiîs
aîî<l eiil<lrcn and w-ealtli. l)isaster atter disaster coules

uîpen hîim, and lie is left stranhc<. I le laîks l<ack «ver
his lufe and woîî<lrs wlîerc lic w'cnt wrî<îg, o<i whly siiel

îîîisfcrtuînes caie îipeu luirn. île eaun sec ne reas<uî for

thîe failtîre. Ilc can <rnly weep.

Let uis liave mocre syiuipatliy foîr thie îuîaiî whie faitli
fuily and couîrageoiisly atteulipts s<iiîthiing great-an<l

lias faiied. Let lis erlo<k luis weakîiissçs with thie te-
neilibrance of cuir ewn ; let lis recall <iuly thlat il lie liai!

hieun muore fî<rtiiiate lue iniglit liave liai a monumenîcit îi
the temphle cf failne, anid meni andî W<,iiui nîiglit liai e
enlei Iiii hhIessed.ý If thîe effort were hliest, if the
courage were îuidouletd, if thle aitl w'erc tuselisî, Iet lis
forget the resuit and renîcuner oîiy the îiiteuti<ms.

Tliere are many ment wbo arc caîll su~cssfiîl and i-et

have donc little for generai pr<îgress ;tliete are mien
niarked as unsuceessful whîc by suuggestion anîd exaînîde
hlave <loue sîîînetiiîî fîîr thîe general liuppiness.

T Ill dclails of the iiîcrcase iii mnauactuî cd predau. s
duîuinig the pash five ycars are nî<w a' ailahile. 'flic

manufactures cf railway cars arc fiv c inies as great as
they were, slî<wig tbe nec<ls cf cuir trailsp<rtatiou sys-

1N D U S T R 1A L teins. Tfli clectricai appara tus
B AR OM ET ER produced atiiîuaiiy bas trebied iii

value, electric iighh andî pîower lias
quadruipled, flour anid grist niil îîr<duicts bave increased
fr<im 31 te s6 millions, log prediiets have <oi<îbleil anid
printing bas more than dcubled. Oîîly the manufacture
cf woolleus bas deelined, whiIe cottens bave a little
more than held their owu.

Every mnercbaut, every iuîvestor, every diligent citizen
should examine these figures eloseiv. They are the straws
wbich show what lunes oif industry arc fiuding mosh
favourable winds. They indicate what investmients arc
unost likely te bie profitable, aud in what direction lies
the way te successful production.
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T \V c lîîrt'l tcourts re t e t li iii s s sïiniî iî ia v bc ellîaîdlirng thle <lx îiiiîiite of the' ieW erthîlgta

thliigt. ThcMu nei C onleivîit tof the 1,Îtli-

odist Clinreli bîîsicd itsulf xvitlh iiqestion xxhetlîvr Rev '
D)r. ýSlaîv lî,î lîluelîvu Rex . Drn, W orkîilaîi ini t rditiiig
liiiîi witl c.ertaiin iiunuul tlienlogit aI opinîlus ; w hile the

Ilrvslbvýt'riktiî Glenril Asscniîhly hid ai fliîrv oier the'

apponineut of a îwolessor to the Mou treai l>reshvtt'îiau

College whlo w as :siîl to lî,îîe wrîîtteiî a booîk fit whlut

lie referred to Cvîîesis as aî inass of îîîvth aîid legeuîd. It

w il lie nnted tlikt botiî castes oct îrred ini t oniîettioli wxitli

prolessors nii tlîeîluigic.il colleges. It chues nuit st'vlf to

lit'ftie regiilkr pastt>ratt' wlîich is breakiîîg îiew groiîîu,

but the' scliolarly expert,; in the t'olleges. The Montre.il
prolessor wa s defexîdecl liv Dr. St rinigen, princip;tl of the
Montrt'al etillege, and Drî. Pa.trick, principaîl of tht' I\inui-

peg Prestivteri.iu Cuulege. D)r. Pautrick, indecîl, satat
he always taiîght the tht'nlngy touilained of, kand the

piea wk5 puit tilt for the y~oîng4 tian that aI uletisioli
agaiust hiim woîîld seuil otît the message tlikt the l>res-
byterian Chîireh was mediaeval.

Now I cnufess thiat muiné!îi will lînt cîlahle mie tii sec

the logie nf thîe position lof a hurch wlîiel preaches ne
set oi thlîlgical ofpîîimoîs inî some ni its pîîlpits anid

teaclies quite anther set 'in its colleges. In fact, theo-
logical "opinion" secîns to me tn be a terîn wlîch almost

amotints to a surrender. Is theology a inatter of
"topilion'' ? Is it to lie a question of debate, for iii-

stance, whether certain prophetic statements in the Olu]

'restainent aure truci, andI whetlîcr the' first boo0k in thte

Bible is literali history or oniy "a mass of myth and

legeîîd" ? Docsn't uinyhody KNOW anything defiinite

abonut this Christian religion of ours ? An Anglican
pasttw in the' UnÎtcd States hkis receutly questined the

x'irgin birth of Christ. Next sortie 0one will doubt Ilis

restirrectioîî. One iuan will tell you that lie onîly beheves
i tire Lorc's lrayer aind thte Sermon on the M,\ounit. But
wv shouîld] ie beliex e ini thesei if lie' h'îs abaiîniuî'd f luc

miraeculous tekttires of Clîrist's lite which eiiklC( Ilitn to
speak "as one lîaiing auttuority anu] îot as the, scribes"' ?

We liekr at gre.it deaîl about the diflerences ot dottrine

betîveen thîe denoiiatioîis ; but tliese differences sevm
aliiiost paltry wheîî coiitrasted with the differeîîces in

belief regardiug the tacts nf the Christian religion witliin
the tlcioiniitioiis themselves. Lt is suîrelv a. far less

important tlîing whether or not the modemn Preshyterian
version of predestinatÏon 1w truc or the wider Arminian-

ismn of the other ciuirches bc riglit, than whether a wlîole

botok lu thîe Bible lie true or inerely leirendarv. Thien

îvhtn we corne to, deal with the' facts of Christ's lite

itself, surel y wc cannot be in douht lîcre about thîe

smallest item if a belief in the' scriptural story of thuit

lite is to lie reqiiisite to salx'atioii ? Yet is the aecuracy
ut prophecy tauîght in ail olir thenlogical colle-ges ? Do
tlîey .1Il e' en teacli thie iîterai truth of aiIl the miracles ?
Now 1I(do not enîter into the discussion of tîtese points

îuyself. 1 arn not a theologian. B3ut it tInes seemn to me

that a church which preaches oue thing to its congî'ega-

tiolis anîd teaches anotlier to its voing "theolo)gtîes,''

should hùld an îîîquest into its '<opinions" and fintI out

what it really is presenting to the' people as the essefutial

Gospel of tf~*lc x îGt ~od, wl thnît whluth thlev wil
lit tervr losti

Alot nf uls arv i et tilg Iiti) a loosc tiietîtal at1titude

toix tîihe ('histîaîî chîîî th, t-ik1l1ýi lt(' p4'isltii thlat
ais the ctiîs it tt,ît lies are S''11111 aîîîl as th mura
reiîn ii irg it dliret s are efft i1ivc, il dovs ,aî reaill

îiatter iwuit hi îat it belieîvs dti ,triîî,îll > Nîî il the.

C'hiîrt l i tsclf i wolu], achut tlîis i lew of iLs ilissîii, ou

at tcptiice oi it w nild pruoîblY wnrk ont aIl riglît. But
the Clitirtlî dnes îlot at tept tliis ivex. It îisists upun.

(,)îr au t iltauce vof its <luit tilles n in o~ifln beîîîg senit tq

auiiîîicoiîilortalîle platt e livr tur. This~ llhiV îot inatter

. gruat dveîl wîthl peuple \%ho dcxtlis sort ni mnoral

t ntru ion or evetî to the t a ress lutuni w)o sîîîîpl. iu_,uOrc

it oibt th lv er liest people tu the vut11tri- are biriught

to tlueir kîiees liv it anîd hîave tlîcir wlîu le life iniliiuee
1)iy its inîsistent te.îtliig. Titis is tltc l.asîs of the ,,reat
rev ivais ofl religion that we see, whilt l airt not ae
upoun cthîits or ou mîoral reforîîî, but ou flic divinue revülat-
tionto uth oine truie religion.

(niiseliîieîitly cliirelî dotctrine is a iîîatter of inpor-
taniiee IL. miakes a differelîte ho us .111 xx at tlic piovvrftl
chîîrchles in ouir iuidst hlee.W e are ailt affectedl by it,.

whetlier we worslîip witlî that partietilar comnilon or

flot. To ignore dloctrinal dilfiieîlties on the grotind that
Christian ethics are ail right, would be as if a Chinese
citv were to ignore the religions puirposes of ourî Chris-

tiofi issioiarÏes on the grotînd that their niedical advice
seemed souud. Now, as we are iuterested iii doctrine,
we must surely ask that it be mnade plain what that

tloctriîie is. That there shoulu] be uiflerences between the

&enominations, we exîlcet. These diflerences weaken the
power of Christianity to make pîrogress among "thiý

lîcathen''; but we hiave l>ee<iie adeeistoied to themt.
That there shotîlu be diflereîites xwithiti cach denomrnai-
tiofl is too lncih, however, for exvn our hardened
capacity to overlook unysteries iii the inatter of1 reli!,îin.

The clinrehes sli<înh kit lekist agree, euîeh w ithiîî itselt,
t11>01 the basic question whetlîer or not the Bifile is the
Word of (;od.

Splendide Mendici; or, the Noble Beggars.
Lord ciurzon, sai Chancellor Ouf Oxford, a aPPlded for funde for b im

University, thus followlng the, lead of hM rival, the I>uke Of Devonsahire,
Chancelulor of Cambridge.-Punch.
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A Champion of Education

T IIE struggle fort lai
ter etluîta ti iîî Iln
ev'rv Proiittce iii

liaxt' l itg'l pit r osvti iliit
g i T is tii , bit' Piiîitt

Slii -1 ils anIm a t t' i lieir

iîî' id s ît(>î it,n Il iulitv
' îîîîî .)11(1 î thet tii llîîîl

pro% inc t ir e îî'lj tilt' th' iiiut

uhîr a o lirtix uit )1 tts.

thit, lit- tînt'ii to i' îî'
Godfry Lagloi, M..A , xx'tii or t littl lthe Png iiie

(ilfretoi QIXV)C ingiiiis bc

snrpnusung~~~ contd 'ttîisîe i ti as tht'v thbei

twciît x car agui.h scei liii avdt but te axf t'r lt'
saharey tif ngois ftînai n. Whor wis chui Si' a tîiii

paril îth$34 ii (ntaitiGWitlîrvE sîIaieslketlitS, hI

t>. nut 'seirig tit tlît'rt tine luiti th(itv ac la tit'
teavriles i cliaiona eie ntte Mr'til. Lufi siai

s titisn Itatîiilii favcet sc toi ahilt on theii iii was

shctl tii ie t re ii ,26iîi.iu iiiie l tomet' tsvlins oft
poin6îts ind was e rcaîllv oitrt eînt ao istance 4,î iu iicî

preilu itlietý4 winrîOnta ro'it' steutîlsS 2 t' like ti il
its nîsrpîfo tili.tli thr us e iîlvatî tiirttlse la. mal[ti

tuen'tiîr atti i if t'.vl t îil îR'u' u irn s4,, tier l
solethii wning tks lUt.o ý82 l..îîtgtiis. inltheui juulgt's, btui
bers tifo wali.îînt't o, hervîi uttI l.ibtîrvi sf art'l tt'
ien. Inî' r tnniti t'.îris, xrvlinc.'te S.îCldls tuf p li. t ' hi

ors ritinf thnt' s a ut as iltenvt' agi> te l)îefe 51.2 forî'

nsth'e r itïo otf cli em.il per stititiitg îu tire iot
and x' î'liiîgî'.î'i Mîlîr. Inli greî rav(jes ilcii

Ier tf st''în taietua uettst aouts attir tare sincreal
tis tire as inulisartus tîrvtîc te slari olf. ithe ea

ereatu th'eirt' sa las ifiiste er g ?îsiî Deîh s iiîtiytn

asdhes ite nt tel lt's tlî.ie a) scau itin tîttth t usn
a 1t l treal ituil sliiiîl vOSrwht th'a lti froce Frenciht
Can. ia6 areiuî.tonirulwtitwtt xet'tsnTi

uInto Tht'li t'tiîiuthaii i thetx beookiiîss anda vt' scholg.
fi se e a iitî ti'ftt tiî.îtist orv las t' lien s.'ott..'n it'd l with

uiîi..rintltit insca ofln tho ,tiet thtlvi'it n whhxie ,î and
ar)ser lt Itrudti lt'sjî therx a l ai a t' tht on. bok

itnî litas lîî'.'îu t l hî' l itîl i c slî'It th 'xi frn St'a tir
def26t'ti svtt'iî conilîtive tmîenî isler cents inwT
trins tet' sx stîu i ,()20lis.v beii cos iuix w kthse
Slirt. L. nlous st'tiî teii lit' w'î'ii ast.iiulut'tl lîtîtîiiiiv tiilir
atren iea utioctte n a et' ti tlenuititiilatast u

Foghr xx'tirktig stuhstitiii sît'hiîg itter tr.Langt-

t'xustivg s.stein liei bsave atu iutit yle siiilye titt
wills tiîhe sivi he keels upw tî- ofglitst' lnv tuf is

ideti Langlis tmi tttt lîuîek tufl qmls not. tixe te lrîier
Niiu te kîtîîws lit'te tiii o eir.ligtils tb.t theo tic

hetiplslnuîu of subtit a t.îs sie ias bet'u a t heei îîuî î
exities unen cIlt'gv pitieaiu.tiît ii et t'rlvi 4lt,înd
nie rgal if ' I i s iirth Ite efiluit, seit ian oi Irirtst

hum a ipatrithe t. tt ok fhs wt rvne

Aocknw Amter tan MrILnglisaderte c
îîîpisiiet'rfît c t al iitsis lîl gi it as e tt' riouie1'iîe shtne, kcergy lpt inc ands drilak Tustîiv tbif-

bttig at iteatift is wThe ertsev and ithreescrit
g1 ewnrtor clodg,' hrn erntis likre ner. coneluur' fnauttut

1W,"itEni iiti Foilti; ; l)n,îsoî.' for eLeo

lias mnade bois fortune in champagne 'andt is faunous for
his freak dinners, the most startling of wlîich was the

g>Iildla (Jiîîîer, 'i\ uni io t te S"ýi % lx Iliitel andti tistiflg
iî\ i txx î t ltiitsiîii piiiitîs. flut' N\v' t~îiî' asltitt'
tillt ais tht' îlîîlîîvl andi ýiitiîg-ttier tlîv ;iil.îiii ruigit tIR'

Prince Ftishimi inspecting the Governor-General's Foot Guards
on his arrivai at the Centrai Station, Ottawa, June 1 Oth.

noîtîîlvt v ýis il lietii l ax a 4)f wil iiIliriiivs.

N.ir. Kt'ssîvr lias ;Iiliioîliîie tii s iîitvîitîui ofi iii.ikiiig his

Ilv lias ai îuistil îîsiilcrall iigist uit lias ,ilsui aitrt t
voil aittet ion, adiiilii.i\ liv saut h t iaxve giv li" lvari's
duisire,

Peace Possibilities

T ]11R le s a çertia ii t r iîîilîîisliev s ini pui l ut ti l
ant ts onî thei silbilct of tflic i>vatv t. iîiii yu a t

'I'bv Il agliv. Sa fair, ithi advocîîa tüs tof gcii tIi pvca
lîavv ittit livvi stîvtvssl ini iispuring thei piiii w iti tcon-
liliucv ýiii t livir sivrit v. MIr. W. T.ý Stvaîi is îîot, a cî u-

sistvilt ligîirî wbvuî lic inoitîîs the riîstruuni anîd vs

laia .tvs iîî rest faiiiss. 1Mr.Au\ndrew Ctiriiegiv is a 1îhît i
t ratit lburevdwiii wouild lie iiiiivli motîre îiîuliar if lit' wvoulil
laxvc lus doillars iii do tht' iursiiiuî. lRtissîias stt'li

litd i li whetrt' liaviliers ftarvil tii tread andî îlvclireil lion-
vtily i lai tiusa riuainvitt us iuît lie'r pillicy P.evict' is a
ilvsirailîlî toitioni luit it is tiii ilvlivcii tii lit talkt'il

abou itt tît grett iî'îi htiriig flit' xarîn wct'tt uîr. 'Pli
t orrîiiîtrtal aiîix tigvs tif pt'.it'î atre tht' nîîist effetitxve
airgumtttits iii it s Laitir, iiisiîilttivl as til' Bitit shî Empiure',
the' Uîitvil ýStuîits, andi lîtust iif tîtir t tsitinîrs lire a

iîhtig y ban ofiii sliîîp -keeîît'rs. But tlîî'rt ire vcertin

ilquevstionis xxh îvi gro tlve'ptr tiiait t radîe piri ipjlt's and i
wht'i thliy arise it îs uhlsevxert'î thait J îîlîî Bii anti tht'
rest ofi thttin li t t riiiis bliiiuîd the tîiiiitîr.

Bit thtli'rt' is iut' gu î ic avut ln lislî vil li tii vnla iitiina

rt'lîrest'ntatives nîievtiiîg tîîgtt hetr tiîd talitng tîhîîît t heui
relîivtaiîî tl kîli oîne' tîithter. 'l'lie grate of îîîliteîîî'ss
lias a rajili griîwth as vauti nobîleî dlet'gi stv1is ilitii thlit
biackgroundi nd tilt rges thte îîtliîrs to go fîîrw.îrt huit Ii\v
the arînv a îîîi thle navy tot the tilttr oif thev gi ululss tif
iitatte. 'I'lie is soint'hiîing dveiivatelv ctiiv.lrus ini tht'

1 il

The New G. T. R. Station at Paris.

marneir iii wuhi libluiff Jolîî Bull and ilagesxt Untle
Sauti swiftly iretire ini ordltr thitt I tkily a iiid Grevv, mît
to mntionî Morocco, irity conte to the fronit as practical
disarmers.
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The June Bride >room
W LHATEVER may be the grey skies and percinigbreezes of this unseasonable dune, one cheerful

fashion fails not. It is stili tht bridai montb of

the year and from frosty morn to chilly eve the white-

ribboned carniages are going to and fro, wbile the

station platform and the parlour car are a study in con-
fetti. The feminine page of tbe daiiy newspaper bardly
bas space for garden parties or recipts for waffles, s0

crammed is every avaîlable column with accounts of
how "she» came up the aisît on lier fatber's arm and

how "bier" veil fell in graceful folds over a gown of ivory

silk-with flounces of lace or chiffon. Wedding belîs are
the dominant strain and we are ail trying to keep time
to the Bridal Marcb.

But amidst ail this brave array, is ont shrinking
creature who seems to desire neither to bie seen nor
beard. Tht dune bride is written up and down until we

know bier shower bouquet and wbite satin slippers by
beart. She bas colunins of advice hurled at bier orange-
blossomed bead and is told if she will only be dainty,
tbrifty, artistic, economical, vivacious, dignified, reticent,

loving, pions and a good cook, the heart of bier bnsband
will remain in hier possession and the club will know him
no more. But who thinks of expendinv paragraplis of

description and advice upon the bridegroom ? lis grey
trousers may be of tht latest fashion, bis coat mav have
an admirable fit, bis boutonniete may be the white flower

of a blamteless lapel-biit who thinks of mentioninp, these
things or giving a stray adjective to his collar ? Tht

bride is called sweet, radiant, spirituelle and sevetal

other amiable epithets, not forgetting charming. If she

is to wed a clergyman, tht word "estimable" is generally
bronglit into play. But who notices and chronicles the

blush of the bridegrooni, tht pensive or soulful nature of
bis expression ?

It must be admitted that tht bridegroom dots not

invite attention. There are moments, indeed, wben the

word "abject» forces its way into tht mind of the be-
holder. From tht moment bie enters tht churcb, tht

hridegroomi is bent upon playing an unobtrusivt part.

As bie waits during those ominous seconds belote tht

bride's appearance, he shrinks visibly and appeats to

need tht physical as well as the moral support of bis

btst man. In that memorable tale> "The Stoty of tht
Gadsbys," the groomsmian whispers fiercely to tht bride-

groomn that hie is not to wipe his ptrspining brow. Other

assisting lriends have not been su prompt in their comn-
mands and a churcliful of guests and acquaintances bas

sometimes been entertained witb tht spectacle of a bride-
groom wildly mopping bis brow and cliéeks, until the

xnalicious have asserted that hie is giving way to wcupiflg.
It bas often been observed that tail and stuirdy- bride-.

groomus turn pale, while the short and plump variety
becomes flushed and twitclies uneasily at the b4ck of the
collar as if the wearer wvre truled by a chokîng sensa-
tien. Then the hands suvin tu bc a source of uneasifless.
They may be clasped beinid the back or sternly clenched
at the sides but ini any case they appear to be super-
fluons, until that glad moment when the bride appears,
to lay a cool and white-gloved hand ini the shakig grasp
of bier accomplice. l>erbaps it is the silence that proves
su distressing to the happy tuait. If an orchestra would
play outside, or if even a hurdy-gurdy nman would corne
to the side door of the churcli and grind forth "The Lost
Chord» or "The Rosary," the waiting audience miglit
not affect so distressingly the man who is about to face
the music of the Wedding Marclb. Last week a bride-
groom forgot bis surroundings and began te humn "The

bood Oid Days,» to the borror of his best man, who was
obliged to pinch the oflender fiercely before hie realised
the enormity of bis absent-mindedness.

Even after the ceremony, the bridegroom is an i-
significant feature in the marquee and at the reception.
Hie shakes hands feebly, laugbs in a vacant fashion and
appears desirous of biding beneath tht grand piano or
crouching behind tht ugly book-cases that her uncle lias
sent to the young couple. H1e is patronised hy the
bridesmaids who privateiy wonder what Dorothy can ste
in him and hie is regarded with snperdiiÎous gaze by the
fairy-like flower girls who consider that hie is nlot nearly
good enough for the respiendent figure at his side.

But, after ail, it is only fair that the bride shouid
have rnost of the bouquet and tht paragraph. 11e mnay
attain to ail manner of civit distinction in the future.
He may become an alderman and have a chanice to shake
hands witb loreign princes and have a pass to the base-
bail games. He may lbe appointed to a Royal Commis-
sion and know the ]oy of the muck--faker. 11e may be-
corne a Member of Parliament and experience the bliss

of addressing his faithful and honest supporters and being

informed by thousands of thirsty tbroats that be Îs'a

joily good fellow. Hie inay even attain unto the Cabinet
anid bie called upon by seventeen-thousand-and-one seekers
alter a jail governorship or a picayune inspectorship.
But a wornan, unless she live in Finland, is not lîkely to
aspire uinto such bonours and no nitre man should bie-
grudge ber those few moments of triumph when she
knows that everyone is looking at hier gown, listening to
bier modest but firm "I will," and wondering if that pet-

fectly iovely veil is an heirloom. J. G.

The Com--ing of the Buffalo
THE ARRIVAL 0F THE FAMOUS HERD AT LAMONT.

Br W. M. JOHNSON

TlIE village of Lamont, situated thirty-sven ileseast of Edmonton, un the main lint of tht Cana-
dian Northern, passed through a period of excite-

mient on Jifne i and 2, which was nnprecedented ini tht

history of the village> whicb, by the way, dates back only
ont year. Lamnont is one of tht inany villages whîch
have sprung up on tht C. N. R.> and, although it lias
not growfl to any great size, it bas dont weil for ont

year. There is nu C. N. R. agent there ytt, but there is

a post-office and an hotel, a churcli, several stores> and

a considerable number of dwelling bouses. The reason for

sncb excitemelit was tht fact that it was at this point

that tht famions lierd of buffalots, wbidh wert bon ghlt by

tht Dominion Governmnt, were ioadtd and taen to

the new governmtflt park, Elk Island Park, where tbey

are to be confined. Beside tht men who were conntcted

witb tht shipment there were visitors lrom all parts of

Northern Alberta, wbo had Cofli to Lamont to set tht

interestiflg evexit.
The complete herd numbers five liundrtd buffalots, of

whieh two bundrtd came in this shiprnent; th, ean

ing three hundred wiil bie transportd in tht flu. Tht

owner was Micliel Pablo, wbo, i patership witb Mr.

Allard, wbo died years ago> bas raised tbemi froin smnall
beginnings about a quarter of a ctntury ago. They came
direct from tht famnous Flat Head Reserve in Montana,
which is historie ground. Fortunately for us, tht Cana-
diazî government were snccessful in purchasing them, and
this, too, at a hrw price ; in fact> they were bought for
less than what the sale of tht heads alune would realîse.
The people of the 'United States are rtgretting exceed-
ingly that tbty have lest them, for they are lamons ail
througb tht wotid as the largest herd of bisons in
existence. Tht majonity of tht best specimens i tht
zoological gardens of thetEast corne from this herd.

The loadmng of the buffalots into, tht cars took place
at Ravalli, Montana, on tht line of the Nortbern Pacifît.
Belore the loading, liowever, had to corne tht round-up,
whlcli proved to be a big undettaking. Tht bisons, as
mentioned ahove, had been riung wild ; they baad neyer
tasted bay, and thus it took thirty-five mnen tbree weeks
to round themn ail np. Tht actual loading was alsýo diffi-
cuit, for tati animal bad to bie puiled into tht car with
a tope, and piaced in a separate compartment. Nint
days i ail were taken up witb the loading. Tht toute
followed from, Ravalli to, Larnont was via tht Notthtrni
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The New Buffalo Herd on arrivai at Lamont, Alberta.

1.-The Wire Fonce around the Enclosnre. 2. 1)ragging a Buffalo froin the Car. 3.-The optecial Corral for the Unlondling.

4. Some of the Animalii ln the Enclosure. Photographs by Matht r, Lamont,

P'acilîc, Great. Northieri, Canaiidianiiih te Str,îtlhen,
theixce via the C. N. if. to ane thile total tinte con-
sunîcd in tlîe tnpl was sixtv six houirs. TFlic ontrai.t
eallcd fuor Michuel Pall te deliver the lierd te Stratheena,«
wlicre the governutient teck pssession. Of1 the two luiit
dred bufflles, only four were lest ini the sluipmcnit, two
l)y Miichel 1>ablc aiud tw c by the governmnent. 0If titese
two, one was an cld cow, and the other lad ben
wetinded iii a figît, se tixat it is cciîsidered a creditable
achievement to have lad such sinall loss. At Calgary,
seven of the bulîs were exehanged for seven froin Banuff
National P>ark.

lnunediately uipon flic arrix aI of the trainload cf
sex enteen cars at Lament on Saturday, the wcrk of un-
lt>ading began. Eý*xtenisive preparations lad been made.
A chute hiad been buiît froin the track te the corrals,
Iront which there were openings te a large enclosutre.
Tbis connected in turn with a widc "rtunwaty, wluîch had
heen buiilt for the distance cf the three miles te the

îiark. Hiowa rd Douglas, superintendent of Banff National
Park, whco bas conducted tlue negotiaticuis fcr the gev-
ertument, was in charge, and associated with hîm was
Frank Wauiker, M.L.A., cf Fort Saskatchiewan, who aise
lias taken a prominent part in the transaction. Michel
Pablo himself, the owner, was there, a tali, broad,
swarthy Mexicali, and also a number of tviîcal Montana
cowboys, whe looked very wild and terrible in their
ranching costumes.

The na.jority cf the animais were driven ont with
long sticks by men oni the roof of thc car, but many
bad te be plilled out witli a rope. There was one par-

ticularly vicious bill], whicli cauîsed a grcat deal cf

trouble. it took half an heur te uzet hÎm. out. in the

compartinent next te, hlm was a dead steer, over wbîdh

lie was unwilling te cross. Popes were attached to hiÎM,

and twenty-five mren pulled fer a quarter of an hour

without causing hÎm te move !This gives an idea cf
the strengyth of a bîîffale. Finallv, urved on with sticks

behind, and bv twenty-five men in front, lie yielded, and

made a wild dash down the chiite. 11e pawed the earth

iii his rage, se, that ne one dared te go near the fence,

Lue, if the uil l Iad tried, lie ceuild have brekeln it. like
IildtUliw(>d. Il is hecad xvas of sual h an enerinumis suý'e
that tlae sight of it was startliuig. I t w as iiuterest ing te
notice how tixe aimllais acted uipon regiuiniiig tlheir
lbecrt-v. .Soine &ashed fromn thae chute, throeuclî the corral
te the enclostire, ond arounid the field. Others, w eakeuxedl
by the long trip, waddle(l slowlv aleîîg. TFle buihule is
an lugly aimial at luest, but, at tis tiuxue et year, wheni
lie is shedding his fur, he is î>artieuularly s0.

Thei greateýst siglit, however, was the drix ing of the
buflaloes te the park on Sundav afternoon. The gates

of the enclosure were opened, and the herd ixegan te

meve ever the plain, driven by half a de cowbeys. It
was a siglit which, very few of the crowds of sîlectators,
who follewed on hersebaek and in con\vv anees of al
kinds, ev er liad seen. Two liundred buifLalees tramping,
tramping, across the Albierta prairie !For twV( muiles
the plain is flat, auîd a splendid view eould he obtainied.
Before the entrance of the park, heovever, there is a
wooded hlI, over the crest cf wluich the binfhuloes, onle l)y
one, disappeared. 'Fl i ajoritv wvere casy te drive, but
eue was vervo bstinate (it was the same bifll which liad
given the trouble during the unloading). Hle wenld move
forward a few yards, and stop. lie keu)t repeating this
for a long time. Finally, the cowbeys began te drive
liin liard, but suddenly hie turued, dropped his head, and
charged the herses. Like a flash the eowboys whecled
round, and spurred their horses to breakneck spced.

Thei park in which, the bisons have been placed is four
miles square. Oif this area, about one-fourtli is open
grazing land, but the remainder is wooded. There is oee
large lake and se' cral smaller ones, in which are situated
a number cf islands. The park was intended etiurinally
for elk, cf whidb a large niumber will bc placed there this
faîl. Thei wocds in the district are said to be fiill of
them. Thli l)reence cf both l)uflaioes anti eik wil1 make
the park a fameus one. lnit 898, thirteen buifialoes were
placed in BatiT Park. 'Fo-day there are eizhty-eiLrht, of
whidhi ten have been given to zoolozical gardens in the

east and elsewhere. At this rate cf increase, the new
herd wMl assume large proportions in a short tinte.
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Some Old Folks
*UPyIIl~IC s no real andi satisfactory definition of old

jage, for thuut wbich some people regard as old
in titis respect must appear (fuite juvenile lu

others. For instance," says M. A. P., "I have been writ-
ing about centenarians, and bave chosen thal terni of
years because in a general way a mi or woflian of1 a
hutndred is regarded as getting on-not so youtng as lie
or she once was. And yel there have beeu people ini
modutern limes who must have feit qitite skittish whien
one hundred. 1 confine my allusions 10 what may be
calieti the post-duluvian history of the world, excludiing
ail examinalion mbt the age of such people as Adani or
Melhmuselah, l>ecause learned critics have contendeti that
whal is translaleti as 900 anti more years shoulti be only
a little more Ihan niuety. So I avoiti that part of the
subject, not being anxious 10 have new anti olti theo-
logians compassing me arounti, or hicurher andt lower
enieis belabouring me. But 10 corne to cases far more
recent, andi cases which cannol be explainet away-what
are we 10 say about that noble lady the Countess of
Desmonti who not only lived to be 1,16 ycars of age, but
even Ihen was (fuite accidentally killed by tumbling off a
cherry tree whîch site hati climbeti in an excess of exii-
bèrant vitality ? Who can pretenti that the couintess feU.
olti wben a bundred years of age ? Il is probable, judg-
ing from the facl Ihat she went up lte tree, that she
titi not feel oit even when 146. Shie was, I believe, an
Irish latly-at any rate, the titie is Irisb-and she pro-
vides striking confirmation of what bas been sait about
the vitalilv tof the Irish race.

"Then wve 'have aIl heard of Mr. Thomnas Parr, who
liveti to be 152. Ilere, agaîn, ïl us iuîdîcrous bo suppose
thal Thornas feit oit, or anything like olti, wben a bun-
tiret. H1e may have tbought that now andtIhen hie per-
ceiveti the insitions approaches of mitddle age when hie
seoreti bis century-but hie hati more than hall another
century stili to score, before hie was ouI. Nor shouult il
be forgotten that Mr. Parr did not sit at home anti coti-
tîle himself, avoîiig traughts, anti so lord.L Nothing
of the sort. Ilere is tlie brief but significant account of
itow the oit gentleman dieti: 'Thomas Parr, ageti 152,
tied after a tinner party aI Lord Aruutiel's.' So hie was
dining out up 10 the very end, baving a goodti ime, andi,
no doubt, the hife anti soul of the noble lord's dinner
party. 1 lbink 1 ought to adtithat no suspicion shoulti
altacb 10 Lord Arndel or 10 bis cook in the malter.
lb is probable thal Mr. Parr would have passeti away
about that lime whether hie hati dineti wîth the noble
lord or elsewbere. But lere we have a coumple of people,
in comparatively modern tays, one a lady of 146 climb-
ing a tree, andti he other a gentleman o1 1,52 dining out
in polîtè sociely-and 1 submit Ihat these incidents con-
firrn my suggestion that there is no reason wby one
shoulti feel old aI a lundreti."

Not the ProPer Weur

N OT long ago one of the staff of the Canadian Courier
thoughlfnhly discussedth îe question of the treat-
ment accordeti newly arriveti immigrants by Can-

afilans. lu thls case reference was badl b the people be-
longing bo the working classes. Il was showu that there
were faulîs on both sites. With ail regard 10 our na-
tional weaknesses-and they are not so very few-lt fair-
ly rnay be asserteti thal when another class is cousidereti
there is 11111e friction.

There was an English newspaper ýma.n known as
a top-notcber. H1e must bave been capable, for bie was
chosen by his paper to leati its corps of correspondents
in Southi Africa mn wartime. Also,ý he was one of the
editors of a monumental bîstory of the war. Anti a
splendid piece of work that history is-say Ihose who
bave reati il. llowever, acquainauce witb literary me-
thotis tioes nol imply acquaintance witl gooti manners.
Now, this person visiteti Ottawa. H1e hati letters of in-
troduction-unexceptîonable lelters. le hadtiîe .preslige
of bis greal xewspaper behinti him. Anti le lad bis own
enviable reputation as a journalist. Consequently, bis
fines were cast, or shoulti have been caste in pleasant
places. Ije was put up aI the Rideau Club. le biti fait
to become a lion, even in a club whidh nuimbers in ils
membership no small band of men who have been prelly
nearly everywhere anti have achieveti success in almost
every walk o! the educatei mn's life. Our friendth îe
journalisl speetixly becamne highly unpopular. Nothing
pleased him. Canada,-was a country of "h)ounders." The
members of the Canadian Parliament were tle objects of
lis special coulempt. H1e used to sit in the smokïing

rooni Iv the liour anid ridicule our Ml'santd their at-
tire. 'tie inembers (f the club listenetl politeiy, but m-
i)atiently. But revecnge was comting their way. One
alternooti the visitor l>urst into thec smoking rooin in a
hinge stale of excîtemient. lie hati been bidden to dine
at RZideau Hall. lie was to he the guest of the Gover-
nt'r-<eneral. Not a mian there who had flot had simlar
invitations a doin t1imes, but thev affecteti envy. The
journalist camie down f rotn bis pedlestal long enough to
ask a quecstiont.

"I sav," hie saiti, "l'ni not (fuite sure how you do
these things here. Now, liow tlocs one dress ? I want
to be quite righit,y'nw'

An evil gleain cinie int a few pairs of eyes. "Why,"
answered the spokesmain of the crowd, " ' 'ou shonîi go
in informiai dresse of course. Just go dlown to Sparks
Street and buy a suit of hanime-down flannels. You
needn't bu » a waistcoat"-the correspondent hati been
kicking about Caniadian tradesmett's prices-'"for it's
warrn weather.'

"Rîglit," said tbe distinguishiet visitor. Andi departed.
The next night-the night of the dinner-there was a

joyful crowd at the club. Sc3outs hati kept an eye open.
At about ii o'm.lock the matidest man in Canada arrived.

"You fellows tlid nme a 1 iretty trick!" hie spluttered.
"llere I went omit to Rideau Hall in these flaninels"-he
had theni on-"anid 1 founti ev erybotiy in uniformn or
evening dress. A fillhy trick, 1 cail it."

"Now, look here," saiti the saine Canadian who hati
taken hlm into camp, 11you got what you mighty well
deserveti. Vomi camne here as our guest. Voit spent your
lime cursing Canada andi Canadians. Now Canadians
have hati great pleastire in showing other people that you
are just what we believe you to be."

Andi that settieti that distinguisheti visitor.

Riîsly to Ib. a Canadiaim
T requires no courage to-day for a resîdent of thisýIcountry 10 proclalin himself a Canadiani-in fact,, il

is becoming more andi more the proper tbing to do
-but there was a lime,*not so long ago, whien a resident
of the country hesitateti to eall hiniseif a Canadian, but
spoke of humsdlf as an Irishman, Scotchman or English-
mani or native of whatever country bis p)arents hiappeneti
to have corne from. A concrete example of this was
furnisheti-at the expense of the writer-on the occasion
of a visit to«Toronto a few years ago bv the late Max
O'Rell. Max hati tbe fatal facilitv of being witty at
other people's expense and woe betide the unlucky indi-
vidual who stirreti bim up. Hlis humour, however, was
always of a niild and harmless type, so thal nobody
was hurt.

Un the occasion of his arrivai in town lue registereti
at a wcll known doWntown hotel, and lthe newspapers
were informeti of his presence andi tolti that an interview
miighl be obtaineti ut a certain hour. Abont the lime
namnet, representatives of the four Toronto morning
dailies ("The Emnpire" was Iben in existence) were on
hiaud, and were cordially receiveti by the nioteti humour-
ist. At once lic began quizzing them about their nation-
alilies.

"And wbat is your nalionAlity ?" lie intiuired of one
stiuare-jawe<l indivîdual who bhas sînce won Parbitmentary
lionours-and is saîid, by bis friends, 10 carry ideas, andi
by his enemies, a kuife.

The gentleman in question owned up tol>eiug of
Scotch descent andi was prouti of il.

"And where do vou corne froni ?" bie continued, turu-
ing bo a burly iivitiual next in order in the group.
This individual, who was then renresenting l'The ('lobe,"
but who hati bat extensive exnerience ini London, Eng-
landi, as weli as Atîstralia, confesseti titat lie was an
Eýnglishman.

"Andi von, ?" saiti Max, atidressing- the third miember
of the quartette. But lie neeti scarcely have asketi, for
the individual atidresseti was Mackenzie of "Vhe Epr,
andi a glance might have bld him. No sooner hati
"Mac" openeti his.mouth. Ihan the secret was ont, andi
Scollanti was again a wmnner.

Einallv hie questioneti the writer, who was bolti
enough or inexperienceti ertourh or foolish enough, or ail
three together, to acknowledge himiself a Canadian.

"Weil, that-As too bati," retortedti he famnous lecturer,
as quick as a flash, and jumping at the bold declaratÏon
like a black bass aI a dragon fly. "Don't you know that
ail Canadians are savages ?

There was quite an éxplosion of laughter and the
newspaper mani was supposeti to have been diseomfileti-
but lie wasn't.
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The Prince and Mayor Coatsworth drîving ini Toronto. Plnotograph by Uleaaon.

There is excellent authority for the theory:
''ast ils East and West ils West and neyer

the twain shall meet."
But during the last fortnigit, Ilis Royal llighncss,
Prince Fuishimni, has fonnd a welconie in out Canadian
democracy that indicates Western appreciation for tie
progressive kingdom over which his cousin, tie Mikado,

miles. Montreal, Ottawa and Toronto, ecd alter its
own fashion, has said "Bantzai" and blossorred ini ted
and white in honour of the distinguished guiest. The
railways have provided their trains de luxe that the
royal guest may sec the best of Canadian transporta-
tion. Magnificent distainces require splendid cars and the
P'rince found that niothing ils too good for the Japanese.

King Edward and Prince Fushîmni at Aldershot.

The D elta of the ]Frao.%seqdlr
PACIFIC COAST SERIES

By BONNYCASTLE DALE

Sour steamer, a flat-bottomed stern-wheeler, roll-Aing over the Guif of Ceorgia, approached the
mouth of the Fraser, tie yelow silt-laden waters

could be seen dividing the dark green tîde of the Gulf.
A heavy tide-rip boiled along; on the east was the
muddy flood of this mnighty river that riscs ini the
Yellow-head Pass f ar up the Rockies, on the west the
cold green waters coming ini fromn the Pacifie Ocean. At
the Sand-heads, six miles from the actual mouth of the
Fraser, we passed thc lightship -a lonte sentinel paced
its sloping decks. Many buoys mark the devions, shiftinZ
charnel. Through this passage ini the great flood-made
sandbanks countless millions of saltuon have passed on
their way to the spawning grounds of the upper Fraser,
the Thfompson and its tributaries-or the countless nets

of the Japanese fishermnen, Now the Spring salmon are
running, a flsh second only to the stceehead, both oS
which mun every year.

Ahead, ail the dikcland country ils marked at its shtores
by long, white buildings, thc canneries. Steveston, the
flrst town on tic left batik, is deserted in, lute May, but
the Chinese workmen are arriving. Onle ba.tel got off
ur boat, six pig-tailed Celestials. Thcy took ofi one ton

oS rie, another ton oS oil, opium, fish, cuirry and weird
food in many a stranige-shiaped box and basket, for thc
yellow peril lives wdll. linige cainneries cover ail the river
front. Here as evetywhere huige strong dikes hoid baek
the7 hungry river. Ail this land fo>r fifteen mtiles np) the
river lias been wrested from tic waters by neyevr-en dingjý
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Ladner-on the Fraser, the Marker Town for the Disrîc. A handsome Ranch Home-Jubiiee Farm.

work, xin fact the only dehlt these nmunicipalities hear is
flie cost of ercctingr these long nxud walls.

1,aier, a trixîx, clean, river town, with îUs uisual Chi-
ilese, J apaflese, and< ant additioîîal A tistri ani qua.rter, xvas,
otir destiniation. This is the market towîî for al] tlic
ricli lanîd held haek hy the lower dikes-the richest fariia
ing lanîd in Canada. It rea(lÇly selis
for one to four hîîundred dollars per
ac re and returns good interest ou
the minoîxy. Never was prairie as
level, as this woudrous land. Mile
alfter miile, with ixever a rise or flu,
the green fields extended, ail cover-
ed witlî dense crops of hay.
theux the cattle [ccdii ntil Jiane,
and even tlieii the crop return is
four tons to the acre. llere is a
rich tield for white farin i ellp. 'rixe
Ciiese arc --ettiîî. thirtv a înontli
and askiug for thirty li\ e, and tliese
ranchuicîx told lue tliev mwill grive
the whiite men ftic preferei..e vrv
tunte. I litiiertx tlic lîtuxhe)r (i. atupS
have drawn tile field liantds awa
N ilctv dollars a 111011tii isa lar
temflh)ati>t.

1>otatoes are a favotîrit e i fl p,
twvelve toits per aicre lViiij, a 'tog
yicld.. XWitl a good rixot îiolise
tiiese eau ]le sold in the spriuîg as
Iiiuh as twenty five to fortv tn
1 t ixexer gels blclw zero here, the
air is uxoist and halîuy. \Vie w.,tce1
cd them ploulghi1ur the soit wuîtli
four liorses. Fritz. said it look)Ied The Boundary Stone-
lîke. plîum-puddinîg thev were tunui- Oregon, Junu
itxg over, anîd the lad, wa s îlot far
wroîîg. It was riclxues iîîdeed. Thiere are twelitv tîxoît-
sand acres iu tîxis delectable delta andl maîîi' a liaîdsoîne
ranch luse.

'o the soutlxwest of the delta is a lonîg, well-woodcîl
poinît that juits out into tlue Gulf of (;e<rgi.t. fl iays
long past, George Vancouiver made his campx on tîxis fir-

F

i oxered point, le was only a seveiixiile row troint flic
nii tIi of the Fra ser, vet lie never d oe(lit. 'flxis
point, 110w calltd l>îaiît Roberts, caînaniis he iotiil

f il- tîe irasvr. Il, i'. oiily a short î.iillioi sliot jvvaa\ ; t.
fic ixortx, fie( dl, ;itiadianterciritorv ta thie xxest
anld sou tI tflic \va ters ofthei Gulf ;t o tîle east tflie shxore

of Boiiîil.îrv iax (Ciaiiaii teri-
tor-Y b>ut fluis olie %vooded point
tli.it shoots olit like the li,îidle ol1
a lriîgpix, is a tiavil iesetx e ai
flic tlUnited states, riglît at ie
iiioiitli of olir iiiiist \ alutalile ix ier
'We sat anîd lookeil a t th licri al
bouitdary post. Far 1(1 th lcSoth
east we coulil trace tlie trailI et
Ilîrotigh tlic iirwoods that. mîarks
flic internxat jonai l.î.uiidirv - int er
niationial lixx<ler tii t hlis tvive 'ai
tlic key to sa ricli a territ an'.

lh assessed value iif t lus liaI cl
<uf d îkelands is lxv.. illionu dollaris
Taxes are lowx, i iups lînîliic cii

Wc e iist lbe prouî of this sîster
prov ince <if Biritishu Cîîltîiilîj. l)ax
byv day as ixe sa luils shoi res and1

islaiiis, its ni crs anîd înaîiiilins
for oxir liattinal liisliii w îînk, andi
sec its biisy elties, ils loitilV ciii s
aind liays, uts w o h ixgllaids, w c
akre forced tii the couiulisi ii thla t
liene is file place [or i on ùcasi i 
Iriends to conte anîd lînil i livit
hlies amid ail luis w cillh <.1 liai-

ixed hy the Treaty of iinal liatv:it.
I sth, 1846. Canadiaxîs w-ho live cast of

Wîinnîieg lhavec re-arded Brnitishi
Colîumia as a provinice of mules and il magixificcuxl inoll-
talis aiid inay have beeu iii danîger îif forgetting thec
wealîlî of soul iîx this farthesl wvcst. 'lie phi( tirvtiîiic
praîxerties of Britishx Columrbia are so aî'crwlicýliiii e a t
lirst sight that it takus saine linie to realise the fertilitv
aiid agricîxittral advautages of thxe largest proxiiice.

The Lightship at the Sand Heads, six miles front the
moutb of the River.

The Level Delta Lands-20,000 acres of the riehest
farming lanxd In Canada.

1 l



LO0V E A T THNE P ROW
A STORY 0F A DISGUISED BOATMAN AND A LASS WHO LOVIiD A SAILOR.

By GEORGE EDGAR

T was by the doctor's orders that lie went to the sea-Iside, and it came about in this way. The doctor
wasý something of a personal friend, and privileged

to speak bis mmid.
"The fact is," said genial Dr. Staveley, "you take life

too seriously. Why don't you take more change ?"
"The fact is," repeated the patient, Jantes Willough-

lby, "II haven't the time."
"Time P" snapped the doctor ;"you mtust make time,

or, if you don't, tinte will make you. Tinte !if you go
on like this you'll have ail eternity.'

"Corne 1cone !Staveley ;if's flot so bad as that,"
Willoughby argued.

I)r. Staveley looked grim.
"It is..this bad-you'll have to change your whole ie.

Fourteen hours at the desk won't do. There must be
more play, less work, and, for a beginning, complete
rest. You will go away at once."

"What shail I do, away.front the city-I have neyer
been away ?" asked the patient.

'.Just rest-Iresh air, sunshine, music, ilowers, and
the good things, flot forgetting a good dinner, billiards
of an eveiing, and a liglit book."

"Bah P" suggested Willoughby.
"Anything, il you can get your mmid off business.

And if there are any pretty women about," sugffested
the doctor, "make love to 'emn."

Willoughby shrank in his seat.
"Just fancy me ntaking love to anyone !I have neyer

learnt liow."
"Poor boy," said the doctor ;"and you are thirty-

four. Vour everlasting busýiness grind has made you
miss ail the joy in 111e. Von have gone through lîfe like
a blind man in a rose garden, and you have not seen
any of its heauty. Von mnust begin to see it at once.

"Come," added the doctor more kindly. "Pack< up to-
morrow and get away from, it. There is mucli that is
serions about your case, but it's simple to set it riglit
rest, fresl air, sunshine, change, and"-as; he pushed Wil-
loughby ont of the consulting-room-"don't forget the
pretty women."

"Don't forget the pretty women." The phrase was
like a red ragr to a bull to Willoughby, as lie walked to
his cliambers. Bah ! Wliat tinte had lie for prctty wo-
men, as if lie were a love-sick office boy ? There was
the company-the great firmn to whicli lie had.given up
the years of lis life, the great industry whici lie had
huilt up by every effort of body and braîn. The fool of
a doctor ! As if lie, Willoughiby, chairman of the great
tirm of engineers, had tinte for pretty women. a

lie took the doctor's advice in so far as it related to
the sea, but being a man of ideas lie did not carry ont
the actual programme to the letter. Selecting Haven-
boro', a tiny fishing village, given over to the needs of
visitors in the summer, lie came to a quaint and charac-
teristic decision the first afternoon lie was there. Walking
on the jetty in the afternoon, lie noted the fishing-boats

lyngchekbyjol n he basin. d Wassbot thekac boly inteestd him chiefly because it was spick

and san ad particna ry fninr an alopcue Wat-

son e Ia yin of a ism and wl an oen fae

tnne almos to a leather colour , had an air of con-
tgosgnalt w ich mad .im the friend of evervsitra a u lance.
lie eng ge the bo' o thhp t an e n foratian . t 'y s a etiu aftemWaoon ' i early une

aed o sewte asi npd ndeaddipdt h

rnder i hon sturd had free rte dal Soe-t in on f ta e ace an s en t of a s ns si p e ,rl

vsto nta aim .
"l'i eile yo e what In the Wspo,an lien satd o as

boe died a an curt seyf bk ;o the sore toor
li ate "I fleeas f hlie ditog hae bn wili you

bezdWatson ainaine a juicon s ie. datth

ruLook you," le sard; hIan hree for ah month, and I
thav te ee whim I'. eriyre of Wtso' pe world le

bt i te and, of seydut band the thnsof ty, hof
soety; and he as o shoc ie t hav bee bota for
allm w e."

Watson agreed 'in silence.
"l'Il dress as you do, look like you do, work like you

do. l'Il take over the boat for a month. Vou will ply
for lire, and treat me exactly as a sort of mnate, and
give me just the work a mate should do."

Watson's genial eyes twinkled. "It ain't for me to
judge my betters," lie said. "ht is a qucer idea, but, if
it pleases you, it's good enougli for me. You've, a rîglit
to do just as you like witî îny boat, sir. I don't like
ordering you around, sir, but if it will please you to lie

a boatman under me I'm at your service."
So the bargain was strnck on those ternis, and WVil-

loughiby became second mate to Watson. H1e made a
presentable second hand rigged out in Watson's son's
best seafaring clothes-a blue jersey, navy-blue pilot
pants, lieavy boots, and a nondescript kiind of sou'wester
cap.

Willonghby liad been a boatman eight days, full of
absorbing interest, and one Monday tliey liad liung about
the front witliout a single prospect of a bire.

Hie was aronsed ont of .a lounge full of reverie by the
brisk tones of a man's voice-a comfortable, prosperous-
looking man, with a genial manner that would hiave dis-
armed a chuld. Willoughby started suddenly.

"Are you a reliable boatnlan PI lie asked Willougliby.
The city man, quickly recovering hintself, made haste

to answer.
"The skipper and myself are considered as reliable a

crew as can be fonnd in these parts. Do you wanit a
boat, sir ?"

"No," lie said, "II do not. Sailing is poison to me.
But my dangliter is crazy about the sea. Von mniglit
undertake to take lier ont daily for the next week or
two, and see that she lias a good tinte. lIl pay your
usual charges. Jnst see she gets a good time and sailing
to lier lieart's content."

-Thank goodness," said Willoughiby to himself, "lie
lias no suspicion."

Ternis were quickly arranged, and for the rest of the
day Watson and his mate went about their daily work
in great spirits, with the snrety of the boatman's ideal
for the morrow-a regular fare.

Joy Tressider came the next day promptly at ten
o'clock. She came in a bnsiness-like tailor-made skirt
and blouse, witli a trim littie Tam o' Shanter, front
under which truant curls escaped. Joy was of the city,
the dangliter of Tressider, a Jndge in the Cliancery
Courts, but lier proper place was on the sun-kissed sea.
Her face was as open as tlie sea, lier rippling liair was
as rebellions as the sea, hier eyes were as deep as the
sea and full of the samne deep ntagic, lier voice sounded
as full as the breezes that swept the sea. There are
natures that fmnd their afhinity in the sea, that have the
deep-seated passion of it in the blood, the samne smiling
openness, the saine fresliness and lionesty, and the samne
alluring charm. Sudh a nature lad this girl of twenty
wlio came fromn the captivity of a grim old city to the
freedomt of a sea-girt coast.

Watson was lier slave from the moment she stepped
on the boat ; Willoiighby came under the magic thral-
dom of lier presence at once. Tliey sailed the girl on the
smiling waters, and they watdlied tlie starved city bud
open to the clear cali of the magie deep. Tliey spent
long days creeping up the coast, witli the girl langhîng
to the breeze. Tliey spent long niglits at anchor fishing
for the silvery whÎting whicl came wriggling fromn the
water on the baited biooks. Sometintes, wliei Willoughiby
took the fisli front lier liands, lis toudlied hers, and
there tlirilled throngli hitn a note that lie had neyer
known. And now and again, as tliey scndded before tlie
breeze, lie had been snrprised into talking of the book
she read, or the things of the world she lad left, and
tlie girl lad been compelled into a curiosity that lad
.sent the boatmian qnickly back into the silence of lis
station.

Oneday, as tliey sat, he baiting the Unes witl whidli
she fished, something of lier curiosity revealed itself.

III can understand Mr. Watson-hè looks like a fisher-
man. See himi now ; lis homie seems on the Ilue. But

yon-you puzzle me. Have you always been a fisher-
inan P

"No, flot always," Willoughiby answered. '"I have
,been in the city, too-of the city. But I got tired, and
1 came back toý the sea.."
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"Do yoil like it ?" she askcd.
'Il arn glad I carne to the sea, always. 1 have realis-

ed that the things of the great City arc flot the things
of the sea."

"How-how ?" asked the girl insistently.
Mrilloughhy patîscd.

es.''''They arc flot so open," hie said quietlv, "for so hon-

"That is a strange answcr for a hoatman. Are vou
content ?"

'Il have ncver been quite so content iu ail my life."
Thcrc was a note in bis voice that coinpelled silence,and they spoke no more of thc citv that dav.
A few days later they wcrc talking confidIentially to-

gether.
"If 1 wcrc a mnan," she began, apropos of sorncthin"f

they had discussed, 'Il slîould go out into the great world
and flght."

t1iMost men do," lie answercd. "Sorte tîght and win
sonne figlit and lose."

"But even 10 have fouglit and lost is better than to
have never fotîght at ail."'

"lMav lie," lie answered, absently.
"IAre you satisfied ?" She aîsked the question again,

suddenly, as if she had heen discîîssing it withh lerseli.etSatisfied ? îes, 1 think 1 amn. There is Watson-
good old Watson !andi there is the boat ; and look .ît
the coast shining like gold iii the suni. And the sky and
the bright biue of the dancing watcr."

A little reserve crept into lier niuner.
'Il thought y(>u wcre a boatirian," she said.
'Il ani,'' e rcl)lied.
"And sornetimes you talk like a man of lny world,

of the things of niy world."
"Il mris of your world-once," lie answcred.
IWhy are you flot now ?"
"lDoes it malter to you ?" hie asked pointedly.
She blushed, a litle blhîsh of embarrassment ; then

recovered lierseif quickly.
"lTo me-no ; why should it ?" she askcd.
"lWhy," he replied, ns he lookcd bo the sky and t1w

sea-"why ?"
When she met him next day it was with the dis-

quieting conviction that she lad tbought too mucli of
the boatman for safety.

So the weeks crept by. The interest of the boatmîan
ln the girl. grcw. The constant comradeship in a com-
mon intercst drew them nearer together. As the days
went by hie forgot that hie was a hoatman, and there
were wliole hours together in wbich shle failed ho reniein-
ber. And one by one snmmer days sped, ecd one hring-
ing health and confidence to Willoutghby, each one less of
an excuse for furîlier idleness by the sea. Thus it liap-
pened that iu thc middle of one week Willougby madeup lis mind that the tirne had corne for bis retuiru. 1hwas one Tliursday the resolve grcw upon liim a% hiebreakfastcd, and simultaneously aloîlier thoîîghh grcw
upon himn-Mab.

Later in the day, Qucen Mal) and l- crcw of twowere pulling into thc shore. It was a beautiful day,with a smart breeze freshcîig everything.
".Just the day for a long walk, ' Mah suggestcd.
'Il was thinking so, too," Willoughby said. ''Would

you care to walk bo the Wishing Stone at Stare Croft ?She was swel)t by a lithle wave of reserve. Duringthe afternoon she bad forgotten this shrong-looking mariwas a boahnian. But, after ail1, if hie were man eno'îglbo escort her on tbe sea, why should lie not ecort livr
by land ?"

"Yes - l'Il start at 7.30, imrnediately ,after dinner.
Papa will be asleep."1

It was an eventful dinner for Willolughlb. "lIt is nowor neyer," hie kept saying, as lie ate his frugal mei.Afherwards, lie cast off the fisher clothes and got mbt aneat suit of tweeds wbich had distinctly tie Bond streetmanner. lHe looked what hle was-a well-groomned, clear-
ieaded English gentleman.

The girl gave a start when they met outside lier
hotel.

'I-Ier,"she began.
"Don't recognise mue in mufti," hie said.
She junped at the suggestion.
"It is a relic of mny city days," hie explained.
The girl accepted the explanation, and they set offalong the coast, talking of their common interest in the

sea, boats, and fishing as they went.
Stare Croft lay very close to them, after a sîiff walkof half-an-hour-a beautiful little village seen in the dark,

with its little cottage lights standing out like jewels.
l'This is the stone," he saîd, cominp, to the object oftheir walk, a quaÎnt-shaped rock standing ont of the cliff.

IIThbey sa 1N1v th.ît if yînî w is)î voit get wb,ît you wsi"
M~ai) s4aid. ' lo you, and w'hv ?''

'Il don 't know wbetbcr v .ou do,'' lic s,îid ; ,)It triv
it. The reason whv is a (luaint one. 'Fleic ,iidi of ti1w
Mlanor loved a lo-,v-born rnan-a lîtan who went luo the
sca in fishîing- boats."

''Like you,'' shc siid, inixolutit.îi uv, anîd tîlej bliuslied.
''Not quite like me,'' lic .înswered, liesitatiiigly. 'lBut

wait. lier friends iseýd force t0 alter lier inclinations,
and thcy keph thymi sej)aratcd. Siete lic po<îr ld -l
carne lu tbis rock and lvatched the se t ied ell-
derly, no doîîht, heeaîîsc lie saîled on il. AntI slie iised
to wisli that IIcav en would give tlic inant she loved to
lier. Oneî niglit the mnan's bout was fiînig îshiore necar
these rocks, and tbev foîiîid fils bodv the. nie.xî nornini
ut the foot of the wising-stone.''

''A sud storv,'' MVab said, and sliivered slilltlv. hI,et
us go.''

Tley started on the wa 'v liatk along the d;trkeîiiing
pati. Sornetirnes '.\alt stnrnlled, but ever as slie slip-ped a stroîîg hll(]d instînctively shiot out to save lier.

Aftcr a long silence lie said:
"Il wanted voîî b corne to-night."
Mal> did not unswer.
"'I ani going lîtîck to the city,'' hie addeul lanely.
''To tlie citv ?" slie saitl. 'Iliat ! leave the sea, aînd

the bout, and Waotson ?''
"VXes ;tlîey arc aIl verx- gotul, but thiere is soiinethiig

more, 1 bave leairnt.''
She was fearful of the reniainîler.

'hat is it ?'' she asked tretiilotislNv
"'A woinain,' lic said. "'I aiti goîîîg t o the '.11v, to

lïiork for lier."
"oyou kîiow,'' site saitl lîruxclv, 'Il ani glatI uf

tha t.''
''WVby arc ' oi glad ?'' lie asked eagerly.
''Soinetinlies iii thiese weeks 1 liav'e tliotiglit N'on meretoo gouil a mn to lix e tlie life of simple men. * 1lave

inîagined voni acbieving tlîiîgs ii kt larger worl(.''
There was a niote of dele) sviputliy iu lier voice.
''A s I stood ut the stône jiist i10w,'' lie said tersely,

'Il wished.''
''And w~hîuî did voin wisb ?'' suie asked.
''A great aclicuiîent,'' lie said ;''greater thai ail the

worldI."
"Waus it for the xvomnî ?'' sie dared.
"VXes,"> lie an swered, iii a wbisper ;'lit was for y> vn.''
W'by did the world scin fîml of a lîolvy silence ? Whly

did lier heurt beat qu'icker ? Wbiv did nl the indig~nant
wurds wcll frou> lier lis ?

'Il have dared to look to 'oîl,'' hie suid lioarsely ;''to
wisi for yoîî.''

A long, long silenc e, broketi b)v thle w'uxes iniîrniiîriîîg
on the shiore. Tiîey walked ,;luwl v duwi the ilarrow
path, bie înoodilv listenliiig for the answcr lie scarccly
ltohed ho gel.

'Il, t ou, wîi ,'site said at leîg tii.
''Wiat did vo'u wisli?'
'Il wislied on the stone ho the sca, like time poor laidy.''

VIes."
'Il wislied for a humble liver, stîcl as sIte had

covcted.''
'Ives ?''
",And 1 wislîed that the nian wbo liad corne Into niy

world would l>e a mat inl the greater world, and jiistify
my failli."

''S)weehbceart,'' lie said, cahching bier bo lMi; 'lil was
b)rave ot yoîî-brave of yol."

Then very soberly, as they walked towards the liglîts
of llavenboro', lie said, in a houe tbut jîîstified lier, 'Il
shaîl not always lie yoîir boatrnun.''

Anîd thc night sang wondroiis songs, and the niagic
of the sca stirred hwo hearts to the trîîth of lis chernal
rnelody.

Tressider *as standing looking frorn thc btl steps,
as Willoughbiy arrived wîtli Mali.

There was a moment of hesitation inl Mab's mutiner,
q nickly conquered.

"My boatman," site said, subtly accenting "my."
t"Willouglhy," Tressider said, deligbtedly ; IlWillougli-

by ! away from the Electrical Power Syndicahe !
Mab looked puzzled.
l'You know my boatman PI
"lKnow Willougliby !" lier ftler said. 'W liv, every-

body 'knows Willoughiby. Corne in, lad, aîîd have somne
supper."

Hie started imnpetuously for the hotel.
Mab pinched Willoughby's arm.
"«Impostor," she said.
And stili the sea sang.



TUHE GO0L DE N IF LO 0D
By EDWIN LEFEVRE

Resumne: Mr. Richard Dawson, president of the Metropolitan
Bank, New York, is visited on a Thursday, by Mr. George Kitchel
Grinneli, who wishes to deposit $100,000, and presents an Assay
Office check on the Sub-Treasury. One week f rom then he de-
posits $lfl,000, a fortnight later, $250,000, and three weeks later
$500,000. He tuakes no revelation of bis business, and on his de-
siring to niake a deposit of $1,000,000, the pompous president
becornes excited. A deposit of $2,600,000 follows, then $5,000,000,
and the following Thursday, $10,000,000. Mr. Dawson employs
Costello, a detective, who reports that Mr. Grinneil lives quietly,
but bas a load of bullion bars taken to the Assay Office every Mon-
day. The flood continues until Mr. Grinneli lias nearly thirty
millions in the bank. The President in desperation seeks again
to discover the source of the fortune.

4'1 CERTAINLY don't meant aîîy sucli tlîing. Sup-
jposing new and enormuously rich gold-ficlds were

<iscox'ered, would that upset the financial equi-
lilirîitni of the world?'' asked Mr. Griniieli.

"It îs coiiceivable that it could easily do so."
I think that the world w(>uld adjust 'jtself to the new

conditions very quickly. Just now, the South African
mines are flot i)roducing. Suppose that a new source of
ýsuppIy should yield one to two hundred millions a Year ?
Or, five hundred, if it were distributed among ail the
civilised countries ? I'd be the last man to make gold
as cheap as pig-iron, 1 can assure you. But-"

The president's face was livid. Dark rings had ap-
peared, as by a stage trîck, suddenly under bis eyes.
Wrinkles showed about his nostrils, lîke those seen in
invalids aiter prolonged pain.

"Mr. Dawson, are you il PI asked Grinneil anxiously.
"No, no," said the president, with a pale smile. "Vour

vîews are-er-I mean no offence, MVr. Grinneli, but they
show that a littie knowledge is a dangerous thing."

III have been studying this matter for soute weeks,
Mr. Dawson," Grinneli said, with a complacency that
almost mnade the president shudder. There was no tell-
ing what the young man might not do in his ignorance.

IThe presideflt's face, was livid."

l>'ray pree,'saïd 'Mr. Da.twson, NxtIh an effort.
'A s 1 xvas 'saying, 1 have beeii tlelaosit ii, rga lv

'''Iiîrty se' eni inilli' ns iii tw" ni' ît11 !i
'II ha,\ e not y-e4 enoutrh noney to lw Classe(I almonvg

the rcally ni nien ini this country. But 1 ani vouing,"
wîtlî a snihle that set t-sliiveriiug the gold-enwrapped soul
of !Mr. Richard D)awson. 'II atn keenly alive, 1 think, to
the obligrationis of reaIly grea t wealth, and I trust to do

as mueh good in the world as 1 ean.I atnt)ba

veürv riei inan, Mr. Dawson. (>f course, 1 10111( live coin-
foriahly on the ineorne of ol o r ity inilliotîs ; but 1
ai gomng to do more than live coînlortably. M~an owes
certain duties to bis fellow-ilmen which are neglected too
often. Why,'' enthuisiastically, "the possession of un-
limited wealth in worthy hands would mean the realisa-
tion of the beautiful fireanris of those îînselfish ina whoîn
you, doubtiess, e1u11 Utoffiaîîs, and Socîalist s, and vision-
aries. They are the nien who believe that inankind, at
heart, is good. They are the men who will revoluti>nîse
the world !"~

'Revolutioîîs inean (lisaster,"' said M~r. D)awson liait
angrily.

"Possibly disaster to a few individuais at first, but,
in the end, happiness to the comînunity," said the youing
man, with an inspired air.

"It is a question whether the price paid would not be
disproportîonate to the good ohtained." NIr. 1lt-, soin
spoke as though he would dissuade the youing mark, but
flot too strongly, for fear lis words miglît îiiten':ilv oh-
stinacy. It was, unwittingly, a subtle admission that he
thouglit the young man did flot lack the power to mnake
bis dream an actual catastrophe.

"IWhatever mneans the greatest good to the greatest
number is necessarily good,'" retorted Grinneil, in a toue
that permitted no contradiction. "A revolution, Mr.
Dawson, is aehieved by three things : By time, which is
too slow ; by blood, which is revolting ; and by gold,
Mr. Dawson, DY GOLD 1"

The young mark was looking sternly at Mr. Dawson,
who stared back so fixedly as to'be painful. On the
president's brow appeared a microscopic dew ; you would
have said lis brain was shedding tears of agony. 11e had
vïsioned, flot the revointion of mankind, but his own
ruin!

"Mr. Grinneli," he said, with a curions, littie indrawn
gasp, '"I can only pray you to go slow. Don't let your
enthusiasm iead you to precipitate an appalling crisis.
You can do ail the good you wish il you consider care-
fully ail sides of the question. But, as you value the
welfare of hunnanity, go slow, Mr. Grinnell. In God's
naIne, go slow."

"Oh, yes PI said Grianeli. "I'm in no hurry. We wil
discuss these matters front time to time. In the xuean-
while,"' le took from bis pocket-book another elîeck-the
saine as he had taken out and repiaced at the beginning.
of the' interview-"Il deposit this additional five and
one-hlf millions, making thirty-five in ail, and-"

"Tell me, Mr. Grinneil," interrupted Mr. Dawson,
with a calmness unpleasantly suggestive of desperation,
"lis your secret known to others ?II

"'Which secret ?11
",The source of your gold ?" The intensîty of Mr.

Dawson's gaze had in it somnethîng omtinons.
"No one kn ows."
"Ah III The president' drew in his breath sharply. Hie

paused, growing visibly ealm, the while.
"If anything happened to you ?"' he said. lie meant

bis voice to show solicitude. It betrayed merely a
strange and flot kindly curiosity.

5My sister would know," answered the young man.
'II've provided for that, of course. She would continue

my plans, with which she is in sympathy, -thouZrh she
does flot know the extent of my resources.

"If I died suddenly, cither £rota natural causes or as

. .... ...... ..
..... ... ... ...... .
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the resuit of same accident or violence, she woulddevote
hier 1ile to carrying ont mny plans. Slie is really a re-
tnarkable woman. if she too shonld (lie suddenly, Mr.
Dawson," lookingr unilinchingly at the bank president,
tiny secret and iny history would be given ta the world.
Lt would mnake interesting reading ;particularly to finan-
ciers, Mr. Dawson. I have written full instructions. The
average man could flot be trusted with suchi an oppor-
tunity to become enormously wealthy, but 1 have a
frîend who is abax e the temptatian of sudden riches, who
would be rny iiterary executor -with a faint smile, as
at the hidden humour of the phrase- "ie is a real
socialist. H-e'd give you trouble, Mr. D)awson. And il
lie dies, there are three- (thers who woauld theni know
the means by which I came to lie ote of your deposi-
tors."

"And your deposits ?
"If I died before 1 carricd ont rny plans, what need

ta worry about thîs gold ? If my sister died, she
wouldn't cure what became af it either. I fear, Mr.
D)awson,'' hie finished, very slowly, "1that the gold we kift
bchind us would dIo nieither gaod ixor harin ta the
world."

The president sat down.
I'Yours is a rcrnarkable story, Mr. (;riiinell, whichi I

amn compelled to believe. 1 tnnst sec you agaïnz."
"Next Thursdav ?'" with a sînile.
"Very well. I thank you for your confidence. 1 beg

that yau will not speak of your aflairs to any anc."
"1I'rn not likelv ta. 1 didn't expeet, when I carne here,

to tell you as much as I have. Good rnorning, Mr.
Dawso.n," and hie walked l)riskly otit of the office.

The president gulpcd, as thougli swallowing a dry andl
ol)durate morsel,

"We are undane !" hie muttered.
H1e rose and stood by lis desk, sup)porting himiself as

though the office floor were unstable and< staring unsee
ingly at a painting ait the wvall the portrait of bis pre-
decessor. HIe nodded toward the paortraiit anl( ifluttered
drunkenly : Absolutely at the mercy of one mani !"

lie nodded again. Then lie said ta the portrait "
miust see Mellen !",

liHe blinked his cycs as at a strong ligbit. 0f a sîîddeîî
hie pulled himself together, put on bis bat, and hastilv
leit the roorn.

H1e walked <îuickly up Wall Street ta Broadway, turn-
cd southward, and cntered the hunge home of the Inter-
natiîonal l)istributing Syndicute.

"Eighth floor !'' he said ta the clevator juan. The
sonind of his own vaice, husky alrnast ta inaudiblentess,
startled bim.

"Eighth baor," lie repeated, v'ery distinetly.
Walking straight ta the dloar at the end of the hall,

marked "Private," lie entered. The l>irly in ut the
gate of a railing said ''G(*ood nîarning, Mr. l)awson,
and obsequiously opened the gate. But Mr. D)awson
made no reply ; whereat the burly Inan wondered, for
Mr. Dawson was a polite inan.

The president passed, inlclallenged, througlî two
roams, in which clerks worked at desks, anud finally con-
fronted the head ai the syndicute, wbo sat at a flat desk.
Before himn was a sheet on which lie had been makïig
calculations with a lead l)eneil.

"Hlow do you do, Richard ?" said thc richest man in
the world. 11e was a middle..aged man, quiet-spoken,
hrown-eyed ; a face quietly alert rather than over-shrewd.
lus head was curiously shapen, broad above the ears and
tapering slightly, though naticeably, at the top. I>hren-
ologists spoke delightedly of the abnormal developinent
of his bump of acquisitiveness, because they knew who
hie was ;and of the absence af the other bumps, for the
same irrefutable reason,

"William," said the president of1 the Metropolitan Na-
tional Bank, "we are confronted bv the greatest crisis ini
the htstory ai the world !"'

Consternation appeared on the face ai the ricltest man
in the world, as though it had heen flashed upon it by a
stereopticon. It was not picasant to sec. lus photo-
graph, taken at that moment, would have impressed a
stranger as being that of an amateur actor, 'inartisticaily
expressing dismay-it was so exaggeratedly frightened.

"What lias happened, Richard ?" hie nsked, tremulous-
ly, rising from lis chair.

"William," answercd Mr. Dawson, as thougli lie ex-
pccted unhelief, "listen calmlv. Ruin stares us un the
face-you, and me, and everybýody 1"1

t"What have you donce?" cried the ridhest man in the
world.

"I4 isten. Calm yourself."1
"Are you-ill Pl'
"Oh, I'm n ot crazy 1 If I were, I'd tell you that a

" Ruin stares us in the face .you, and nie, and everybody."

ian is mntufacturing gold at titis very minute. And
x'et, that is wvbat 1 tlinlk.''

''Wlbat is tbe în,îtter, IZichlard ?"' There was nierely
impatience now, iii Mr. Mellen's v aice.

''There is a mani wba bas (liscovered an îiexltatiblle
supplv ai gald. I le will flot stol) titntil bie lias a billion
dollars. lê is a Sa>ciîlst-''

",what are youl s.îyîng ?''
"W~illiam, the muan already bais on dcp<îosit ut the bunk

thirty-five millions, and lie'- been only two nionths at it.
île has ,tt least seven millions ou dleposit ut atlter batiks
in this city. WVc ntuist (Io soniietinig,'' and 'Mr. RZichard
D)awson tabi lus frien<l aîid assiieiate the entîre story oif
Mr. George K. Griiiiell. The richest niait iii the worlul
listened wîtb bis very soutl. There was danger ai lus
being no langer the richest nitan iît the warl(l.

"'And naw,'' finislied Dauwson, 'we nust tbiîtk, Wil-
liam. Wh,ît are we ta do ?"

''It û.in't lue true '' irawned lcleni. 'llen lint> lus
eyes catie a. friglitened looak. It htussc(l and hie said
''Absurd ! It can't lie truie.''

(91t is truc. The gold cornes fron luis Itouse, luis
laboratory."

"lt's sorte trick, a plat." The richcst Inan in tîte
world lad imagination, and was partial ta, sceemes. "Wc
must prevent him front going toa far," as thouh thtat
wcre thc first thing ta <la l)eore satisfyiz a mcrcly per-
sonal curiosity.

"'How ?" Thc president was growinr calm. If hie was
ruined, sa was the rest of the world. Hec dîd not care
for the test ai the world, but the thouurht braced hlm.

"Some legal action-"
"Ont of the question. There is foia roitnd. Beside,,

the less puhlicity the better, William, wc are ini bis
power. But nobody knows it, flot cveii lie. Therein lies
our safety. In the meanwhIfle we must-" lie pauscd.

"What ?"t
,lit is, obviously, the only step we can take." Thtere

was fia anc else in the room, but Mr. Dawson drew near
and whispered into his friend's car. His friend nodded
from time ta time.

'That," said Mellen quietly, with a sort af convie-
tionless acquiescence as Dawson conchided, "1we must not
do until we are certain that lie can swamp the world
with gold !" H1e picked up the sheet full of lead-pencilled
figures and beLfan to tear it into smnall bits.

"lConiaund hlm !" said the president angrily.
"Ves, Richard," agreed Mellen, with ant air that had

a suggestion of consciaus guilt. Hie neyer swore. It was
a sin. H1e watt thc richcst man in thc world.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)
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British Gossip
0 tiz 1) ut..R/lN îs ap ing pa t I ;îrtseîît

imîvîtîhturs itf Oxfordi for tw'u litndruti atnd lfity
th lttisan titilli its. ite liiileý îit' 1 tivulv Ilu t n iro

%-file for theu ailuijitate tcaviing of îlysit ai stivence aînd
tut' moîdern latugtes, wîtholut atîy excluistin <4 tue tîl
"Illui tnitius,'' Wlîivl înîîst atwavs furiti part tif a lilirat

eidut at iot I t is tîtu blie iul i sottie î1 iîtrters tlit tO xfordl
lias l.trgeltv nvegivuýteu tietuiivw ilt'artmutits of stivtiic
stiid't. But a vitîsur attquaintanvuc witiî tihi i.îvts shows
tit ,t iin retuilt vu.>rs O xfuordlnmu ha.ve stotai higli iii
st tvntîifu iii'. stigatioti, as wll1 tîs iii vitssjt s and lus-
tîirs lii t the dlutntd ftor tîtu îîvw wiirk is growiiig
eve ry yetar atnd sput i,î pirovisionî nîîîst liv made foîr this
extraî detnaîîd. 'As an ''tl )iok'' writer say s :"If, titun,
thev ilu tiit jus aire to Ite ;rest'r-e vin i their reuutgnis'O
hote, thev înîîist bu reiuved froin thte duit' tif stîtlisids
iig miodern sc ience,'' Tlie gruat Budtuy librarc al, O xfuord
neuds bîtî roîiîî atnd nitimu' and no0 furtht'r ,.tjd is tu lit
gaiîîtd fron the tUni%,ersityr. llariiamîentarvN assistance

wtitl(l utt bue desîrablu aîid O xford xviii lias tii rely on
tîte luovai tiberalits ut her îw n sons in thte liresiet iieed,

Iast ntti, ftr thu lîrst tinie ii îiuarty twtt lîuindrvîl
s vars a tîuw Chiancellor ot tht 'Univursity ut Oxford, fi

the pursuu ot Luord Curzon, wa,;s instaill iii lis oicte
sxithin thet' nis ersityý itseit. The teruîîuony touk pilatce i
the Sîteidoniani Theatre. T'he lait tine the histîtrit public
forinalities were ohiserved was 1715, when the Earl of
Arran was iîistaited.

T[bu King spetnt the hast wte-te nit of MNay at Saniiiig-
hat w'here a higtîlv interesting review look place. As
most Britishi stîbjeuts are aware, titis '.ear is tue fiftieth

,tnnivursarv ofi the Crimttîati Wtir and thîe Indiant Mutin..
llis Majesty, with viîaracturistiv kindness, exprusseu 'a
dusire to se the snrx'ivors of thse ftmonts vampaigns

wlio are natisvs tif tîtu countx' ot Noîrfolk. Forts' five old
soliers w vrt Itittnt, suffiuîentiy stroîig aînd sturdy tu
undertake tic jouîni". to suie ttîu King. l'lie vctur.îns
mnade a galiant shiow as they fornied nit in hune on the
Iawu at Sandringhain, ttîe yoîîîigest beiîîg seventy, thu
olîlest eigiitv-eight anti nearlv ai able tii sprîig to

i"attuntionl" at the wur(l ot comnmîand. As thu prusenta-
tion to the King was made, Ilis Majesty shîiok ecti

marn vurdiall -y h'. the b'and, displaying espt'vial itits
ini Sergettut Thuintîs Maun ot the .57th Foot, who saw
serv ice ininier Willam IV. The last of the fine wore a
MLutiuy mredal.

"Ah, lucknow, 1 sec," said the Kinz.
"X'cs, X'our Majesty, the Northumîberland Fiusiliers,"

svas the reply.
"Weill <toue, thc Figltitîg Fiftb, eh ? 1 reinember

thent." Then, with a final haîîdshake, "So voit have been
in sonnle biot places."

The Ruwenzori Mountains, otherwise knowîî as the

Mouttattis of tiv t tilt ai ru 111,0 n u than their
shaie vof attetioni 1i( l>tkt tAte/ tuf 1ýtii uti ting-
la itl, St iit' iittis .tgu, con(til tiig lus îtpîui tiis in

tlittsu iîu anti tutti ti lits discoct cî u andt iitiniiig o!
t bu t%\,)tvks M a ririrta andt .ti' aur The la test
t raee.llur to rutiirit front tii distri, t wîth t ales ut
strangv tribes, is Pr. 'Wollatoi.n of t lit B t is h Muscist
t,\lieiiit(t)ii, wh lit> pssuil tîrtigl thle t"iClttin ru"'iîi ti
tIlle Sotîth of La.ke Mbeart i',dwxai i, , w ateltuss strethh
w'liere nu lin tishliai had ccrI tuturu. Most tif thle vol-
cauttus, lie duc la rus, a re v S tïnit anîd ar i ' o vrl itar the
tuli %vitli dlvist' bitatutu, supîposvîi tu bu iiilîited liv a
tierceu race vf pligtniis wic lio ho- ' raiding tite e.illages (un
tliu lîîwur sttv.Tlivse suî,thI Itutf ijire saut tt t be
ttiîte diîllt un lt fronttit tiv Congu furest pig tnies aînd t be
repoirt tif P)r, M'olli.stîtt's et 'un.lias alread ' N truatied

iicb iîtt'rest, Su.vrai l iIsitll willil, n u uit li lied
tu v.isit thuh' ut'.N peottple ut theu itanitît rusn(leictts atnd

uvult t t hr t i uititt .t tiit>us w'ill liilus-iil as aîuîtiîvr
iiiiperial sut tiiîtit wxiti ttîv Uion 3itk t,> maîrk tlîu
-liust ittrjur' Brïi sb cohm'. utl A tnt a.

l'rincte Arthtur ut Cutitt. tglît h,îs Latcl' been hiap;tilv
destrhvî I)v M~l.' A . P. s a nu'. ,l 'Iaî. ît. The
Y îînng >tritur, w itî is te li îvSol i t flic Dl)îk tif con-
niatîglt, Latelv rvclirestitvd Rinig l"Idwa.rd .tt tfiletliristen-
ing of tlîe Prince oft> thu A stuias and hî.îd th liîtotiur of
huîng vîtosvil ti rvîtlv .ît tlîe St.t biantquet for ail the
forcigi. princeus assuîtileil il Madrid. I titiust bu ruteiti-
livre 1 that lirincet Fishiîniî lias just lii returnîtîg the
vs it ut Princ e Arthuir ttî lapait to învust the' Mikadoî
with the Ortler of theu Gartt'r. lý*liîlmiv liat lîlors are rare
andit a rovai hacbuior is îî.îtturally the objevt of lmut hi
tt'ttitiiiiu solitittiît. L.ast vear it. was sajil that the
l'rince was tu inaku Lýaîv IMttrjorie M.înners his bride.
But prt'svnt gussilp bas turned towards Russia anîd is
eingaigt-d witti a îîritcss frot titat trotiblid lanîd, wlîu
inla be livunie tîte Dîke iif Cîtiianitt's dau.tglitur-itî-law.
Thu Voung pirincte is utilv twentv-fouir vt'ars of tige but
alreadvc hu bas reuprescientv King lCdward tît a remnark-
able1 nitînhr uf State tercuiniîs, sîtth as rovai vîtristen-
itîgs and fîttîvrals, whlîi t antot bu eNhlaraiting occasions
for a votit of lits agu anîd attîlutit tastes.

T[hu fiîshiýnatlîle tîtuit this vear lias huvît tite robbery
tif .trtistît' truastires. ll'i tires, stîiti hiti\vs aiiîd anîtiquîe
geins htave tisaîiîivtrtil ii a invsturîtîns tastioi. Some
tnîisualiv ulevur Rti1 1us witb a liiî,hIy ciîlti\-ated ttîste

lias been t wîîrk ind su, far nu Sbierlock Hlîes lins
been uqual tii the taisk of dist svring the cbiet crintinal.
llie latest uliturtirisu ut titis natuîre wts tit an extensi\xe
scale, the thief tarrving off fhfty-six water colours, of

wlichi tie artist hail intuîîdvd tu give a private view.
Part tif thte îîiîdur frontî Mr. WVrthiienr's aîrt treastres'
bas buîti revus ured, the g-olîl and enarnevi snufl-loxes and
miniatures litising i uvu fouid in pussessin ut a Sieilian
anltiquet dealer.

A New Sport in Great Britain.

Great lîritit Wi I.arîtlng somothing froni the t.itlott. îite got lacrosse froni Canada, aîîd ahe la gettit boomrngn thmowing front
Atiaitralia, Tlle t an excellent andil nexpe"ave formn or exercl, andi wflth very little practice One maRY beSine p)roflienit in the> art.
Thes, PictureS 11111W a welt-known ericketer and ia wtfe prlocttlg In RegeiVo" Park, London. tPhot<tgraphm tîy Unlftima., Liuitted.)
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THIE'

A TEST.TIE I'tttry is tolil about one oif lI'fo
rn tt'- tîeow il' i se- tiat Ini
eonflatîtîitn of a Inati sii! whoitshle ltad Iteeti cet srsing. shie uttcu t the

î-niphivericrt t 1i kntesic Ite s t gen-
tienuni., i eenîew ei 1 r iz lie tii,

*t'

THîE Rl-A SI\.

I li kti~ sCV I lieset htsve aîtv sort tif
hîeck. St Une fi- ltis arc ai way fa l t ng tit

tier feet.*
I lis Siît Il:t-licaet- t'xc lias

idea' in tici ttr litadi.-

F-E\llN [NE \VlSluNI,
«'1Ils tiiits'sai

1  ithe Ellei itt.
',ti at tîtemi tîttîtt seenitî lu î,.sli ke cievse r

Wtttiil, as, tltey tt5C(l tii."
The latesi girl gradutate -tuileti knttisi

iîîgly. *'1 la t's litcause a really cleser
w-ornan -, tlic onie who it-ver let', a ti
tltink tîtat she t-t.

Il IGHILY ACQUAJNTED

Mark Twaini tells of luis' iinnier ili lcril
wiih the Eniperor tif Gerîtiaîy. lie ltadI
but recently arrîs'ed iii the cit v. iattul ltld
liegunl housekeeping iu a furîtisltt-îl ita;rt-
litent, Miîen one înorning at brea(kfast iltc
insvi tat io n to di uiter w a dli îereîl. 'l'lie
fatiily wvas- very lncîh iîitp resseti, liriilet
iarly flie ytutgtr iietîiers. le sa s:

1)11 n g se e raI mnuitlis I biai ent in t
ced so cial lv in thiile Ct ttiint, uten iea r-

iîtg lîifîy tilles; arnd ail tItis wltile jeanl
was betiining nmire and mnore iutilprusseui
anti awed and subd ned by thlese mua t)si t g

ee it s. for 'tht haitl~ it I ien alirtati liefoîre.
atîid tiîey were îîew tu lier-w otders i itt tif
îlreaniland turned illto realahije-. 'Jite
iniperiai ca rd was îtasst'( fri tii liat( tit i

ý anîd, arostutd tlic table, ,îîid exaîtinjtt iwtil
tîterest, Miwen it reaelted jeant sli e,.xilîjît

i ted excitetîet andti Cîtti h )iitt foi. ra tile
was qluite specchlless ; tlîeit site s;tîti:
"*Witl-, papa, if il ti gting tils

titis, îirttv soi th Ilere wf bctt x atViiî
le ft for votit ti ge t attii eiwIi, luit

'Il wsas nl cutjliî ti ti tink IlIt
I wva s îlot at-ilitl l iii Ilt- tt lita ri r, luitI

slue va s xi ttitg. attndtli th un tg juttttp ti eCoti-
t iusioji w il tot relt-lti1.-

'FilE WIRu\C, N \M r.,
A p rosît'rous t tnt g Ctail i fa rtier

w as tleil iist 'dtll s0î luntite a go wî iiagirl frotît lite t'iîtv,\h i lgsleiu aut irri-
tatîng fasiiî ti r ses iîîg -îe Saw

Slît t'a iltl I t-v igs -' lie tni test tIti ltg,' ait
lus favOI triît- colt -a icrfcct ilitar," but1
alîtt si tri tigîit t t u a brainti irî whlîtt siterega n itd a, fltld tif hl iv ai id t-xeiaî îîîedei

liasve $o lunchtî faîtex graiss!*

NO'f :,\i'EC'l'FI).
A\ kitud oltI genitlemnan, st'eitg a sitaîl bîoy

wbtî w-a- , trry iîîg a liii Of îiewsltaiers,
îîîîitr ]lis- arni saiti : ' l)oî't ail1 those
paper-, tiaki- votn tired, îîîy bov ?"

"Naw, 1 doit read 'et"relîlicti te lad.

A CANIi PE'i'liîON.
A siiiry îs toll tif tlic laie XV. S. Caine,

ait1 Eîglish M.P., 10 lte effeet titat lit' wsasabouit tu preacli at scîtue litile otît -of-the-
îs'ay place, wheîi the setnior deacc( n ifted

up his volte anîd prayed for hiîn bJ-ore

ttu~ itvitittedtfi vIt -eLtord' , hi. s til 1\i
'-t-t aI ii mction lit'- I'îîît iittîtgIIIpi il l las

A GxN IU.S V-tl- FINANC'E-

,tf flic Seeret str til t'. -I sýai ali t'\atiîîlt
ttf it Ilt' tîîliîr t]il, that ttu e ii lîîî

''Onet tif tIti t lt'îks iii Ilte ir it'aiîr

btt lit'tt i' 'e'nts. lus et\i7 itîts i.

Mutt lit ilig fi ' t';r fat-e.
'île aliîtiiit''î lit' wotîll rai- lis
listilîs i ' î't'ît fuio li t\ý tcii, a -lii t'

Pi gitt-t-ît eerks ttiîklîîtt ()nie sîttî
tIti îliarlt'r ftr luit î'eîits, J)It Ilte 1ilîrîfî'
îîrotîîîîtr bail liiItcii ' tt'tî fttr its
ticket, ltel ct'es ftor t.ir fajte aitti il t ett
iiier fîîr att t fit'rîtn t tliuj' a t l

'setigPoist.

Thte îîrtîîriCttr il i if a rgt lî ftte onttse-
btîîglît a îîuîlît-r îtf 'igll- rî'at(liîtg -I)tt h
Now , Iland liadtii lnt liîlg attîtîil titi
oifficet, Iilig loii nspitr't lus pflttit wiîî

îirîllttl---,aîiti tîtergi, il, tîtuir ssîrk iii
li,; pris ai' tfice oîtî tîtix stîtîî ;tfierii anIs
a fiîîîd i )n askt' 111C ti lt i t e eî t Ietii
Ille siffi

'W ll.îtt jiîsi lIte '.5ai i ihltigiî it
w -'itti ,ii~w u Ill dit- lirit -îr, c-i i

pris ai, sv,t;o 'lî- tItie, c--tlu'rlis askl-.'I for autti'creatst tif sa a tu the oîflit-t bîtt w't

0à-\ tiI)l-on XCa

îîTtjîkitîs ,i s ll;ts iîig att atifuI limeî %ifi

M' îu iai si ai --

terv tilte lie rt-îirs il lie btas a loti otf
[)art I lt iii tr iliat lie cattl îtîid î pîlacte

A C'\NNV PIPEîR.
Lordî i l iti \îi~-~i~s lîî'îî tît a s isît il

Qîît'ttî Vittrîiaî t ltliiu a v ,tke leit

"\Vlhat kîtît ot' a pipeîtr tIo titi w5aiI
a ski-i th lit-talix

ît 't sîttît ailtl ic' a s vi ti rstlf,' saiti thle
li1glisit1 st,îlesntal

i )raw -iig 1iitseif 111 ile tht îîsit-îatî said,
granitlY - '*'*ic'trt'- piîlt lit' hlord s lik e
yoîirsel', lait vers fuis ptiliers like lie.'*

A C'SREI4L ld'NX\\\ 's'

From Atustria Cornes

Amphora Ware

TFhe Vare Rèautifitll

WILLIAM JUNOR
88 West Kîng St., TORONTO

'litlie wit- ''XXitt\ 0weltatr?
lie Chauffeur "Stiîiliiiîg's goute

ssrig. sir, aînu i eaît't st-I lier."'
"''lt-il foîr lteavetî\sa~ rmii iitt sinc-t

tiig heu." tleSketch.

A FAMOUS CARtiER.

tl'lie close of a faniotnus t-arer t'xttttting
tiser i-e rt-igîî- canet lasi ii itiît w'lît-t
Lord Yoiunîg died iti Londontît. Lorud Yitiîg
wa-t loii inî 181, fle was twice Soîjeitir-
jetteraI foîr Scoîlatid, aînd was jutige of the

Couirt ouf Sess-iont, Scotlaîid, freîin 1874 ti
i9o. wliett lie relireil. île st in P;triia-

ntuent frotî î&t); to 1874.
As a boy Lord Youniîg otîfet gçIt "cuit-

of tea, bread aînd jan, anîd kiîîd words"
front tuie i'îii tif Roibert Butrîts, île first
met Carlylte ini his faîlier's houst, It was
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Young who divided lirs into three classes:
liars, blars, and expert wîtncsses. When
lie hecard of Mr. Baird's contribution of a
<luarter of a million to the ftinds of the
Cliuirclh of Scotland, he rcniarked that it
was "the hecavïest ire insura.nce on record."
-Daily Mail.

THIE WORTHI OF THIE MONEY.

Frederîck Burton, the actor, baiNs froin
Grosport. Indiana. lie got his start on the
stage after making a hit in a Kniglits of
Pythias beniefit iu Gosport. After tlîre
ycars' absence f ront home, bis conîpany
played in Tlerre Haute, and Burton invited
biis father to corne over and sec his act.
Thc old mai took in the show, and after
the last curtain went hack on the stage to
sec bis son. Presently the treasuirer
appeared at the dressing-roomi <loor and
handed Burton bis weekly pay enivelope.
Burton senior saw the figures on the ont-
side. and bis cyes sparkled.

'You dori't inean to tell me you get that
tnucel very week, do yon T' exclainied the
Old gentleman.

I hat's riglit," Burton replied, tiiodestly,
'Weli, what other chores do you lhave

to dJo besides actin' ?" the old nmai asked.-
Iiarper's Weekly.

DESERVEDLY SO.
Grant-"Why is Fraider so unpopular ?"
Dunlop-"He bas a copy of the eighth

commandment painted inside of bis min-
Ibrella."-Lippiîncott's.

ISWEET
A kPOR1AL

0f Course 1
What are you two oidren dotu' with yer bats

on in the. bouse ?Il
"We're voin' to the, éhp to buy sweets.'
"Where s er penny r,
It'a-it' n l yer pocket 1"_Wnfl aaie

RECIPROCAL COMPLI MENTS.
At luncheon with President Roosevelt

the other day were Ambassador Bryce and
Ben Daniel, 'the latter an old Western
f riend, now United States Marshal of Ari-
zona. The President said:

"Mr. Ambassador, allow me to presenit
to you my friend, Ben Daniel, of whomt 1
am genuinely proud."

Ben is reported to have said, as he
thereupon grasped the Ambassador's hand,
"The President ain't ne prouder of me
than 1 arn of hîm."-The Argonaut.

AN UP-TO-DATE REPLY.

"What is the fashionable Prie wear r"-
said an Ottawa citizen.

"A libel suit,"' said the mans frein New
Brunswick.

Then there was a hurry call for the am-
bulance.

A CRITIC.

Sir Henry Irving once wanted a white
horse tol use in one of his scenes, but no
white horse that was suitable could he get.
At last a stage hand advised hîm to apply
tol another theatre mnanager, who, he said,
bad such a horse. Sir Henry vîsited the
owner, inspected the horse, and the bar-
gain was concluded. As an afterthought,
Sir Henry said he trusted the animal was
not fractions.

"Not at ail, Sir Henry, 1 assure yen. An
excellent horse in every way. Why, I rode
him night after niglit and ail 1 had to coin-
plain of was that he would occasionaily
,yawn when I was on the stage."

"Indeed," said Sir Henry, "a bit of a
critie, evidently."

Warmoe weatheur bas prevalI.d tbrougiiont the. Dominion during the week past, the
average tiiernomnelte roading being 68, as Indicateil by the. eword point of

the. famous BWENT QAPORÂL girl.
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Sporting CommentJ C. MLLRWS ACa dinlcos
teain would have becît xvse in their
gelîcraîtoît if they hiad left out their

gaules iii British Columibia. Gettiîig the
t-ar together the day thcey -tarted on this
long tour, there was no0 chantce for thein Lu
learui each uther',, ways or tiiose little
tricks of eoînbinaztiuu tiiat go su far tuward-,
wînnîikt, îî N i t h r dues ria i ic a d t ravel it
meni for playuig streiun-. Cutî-equett
it was to be expecteti titat w lien t bey 111e'
a firr-class teaiu like New Westmxinster
they wxould gel ht-ateîi aîd ieil beatenBut a score o>f sevcnîeen to notliing agaiîî-,t
thexu was tou iîunchi. Wlieî tue retut iî
were ail iii, did M r. Miller take a vote uf
tie teati tol det ide wxhetiier thlîc would go
ah ail o- tomu back hone ?

l'lie, t \5o star-s of the recent C. A. A. U.
ticet at lrtoI sland were W. R. Knoux,
of th(e Cet rai Y'. M. (7. .Vand Tomi Long-
boat, uf tue WVe-t Enid Y. M. C. A. Knoux
tva> tiis(ttaliied a fexx day-, liter for pro-
fe-,iouiii, and thrcatenied w ith lîrosecui
tion un a charge of peri ury - whjil the great
I îîdia n, foundj( a poldice ccli iin -id c t he wect-
for dist utbing thle quiet of pt-att-fnl, I 1aall
ton. I iuwcser, the WVest Enîd V. M. C. .'ý
nîadt- a couple o f tiiuusatid dllars ont oÎ
the nîcet, anti thle goouilid cause of aia
tetîr spo>rt wa.; jolie the w-orse for il.

So it hccauie ncc-sary to once nio-
iiiform Mr. Titus, tue fanions Yankee aina-
teur oarsnlan, tliat hie rcally wasn't wanted
at Ilenley. Let's sec, isn't this tlirec tinies
the sanie glati titiigs have been geitly
bruken Lu tie saine genîtleman ? And a
niai who is tlirîce toid slîould- take a tell-
îng.

Thiose Toronto golfers wlîo were
heaten at tlic Lower ILakes League Toturna-
mnîît :ît Detroit, represented-ti e Toronto
Clubi, anid itot Toroto as a whîole. At tliat
tiiey gave D)etroit a close- ruti, w-hile, a-,
usual, (ico. S. Lyonî wonî lte sîil 1 t i,
ratier tisappoîintÎnîg tlîat tiiere is lit tle
prospect tof an international gainec tiis ycar,
as sonte tf the htst atnîhtrities onl golf
thiiik that a C:inadian teant could bu seet
cd titat woul make a good showinig aai
the he-it tiat cotîlt be fouînd -,ontl ti the
bouîidary uine.

The lacrossc so far played iu the N. L
U,. scries sceins Lu show Sllîarnrock, , 'J c
cumsehs and Torotitos th,, stri-igvu,t ta-.
The Englisi trip scenis to hat e bçcil det îi
miental to tue chanmpion Capital-,, but a ti-
fi-at ou their owîi grounîds bw Cornwsxail lia
wakeîied thein up a bit, aîîd a fewi week.i'
practice will agaiti niake theym coxiteuider-,
iii tie race for the Mitîto Cipý MNoîîîreaîî
ers, tou, wiil iikeiy lît hiard froni before
the seaîsoîi grows ninil uhlt-r. iu fact, tue
serie-, sceis jtist asi strong anjd wy-ll bal-
aiîced as il was a year ago, whlen Capitals.
icniselîs, loroitos atît Co rnwall tric-d
for tue cliairipionship.

Th le racing gaine lias ilioved ou to Buf-
faito aid Winîdsor. Toronto had the îîîo.,t
sticcess-ful itîcet iii the iiistorv of the Wood-
lbtne. iHailtont seiids iii a siillar report,
anid tiiongli the attetidatîce at Biue Bonnets.
the new 1\loîitreal track, wxas a trille sitai
ai tites, there is ex ery ri-ason t» believe
tlîat onil-y patienice is rt-tuired to inake ai
ii-w raeiiig cenître iii tute East. OIf course,
mustakes were miade thii, year, and one uf
tiein was lîaviiig dates to t-onflict witli
H amîiltun. But expericulce tecaclies, auid
tiiose tisitakes woii't occur again.

Aîi< tue intenudance qunestion wiil work
itseif ont ail righît, hou. A City lias tu bc
ctlncaled up to a racing standard. It takes
tiîie ho let tue social end see its facilities
for exhibitiîîg cluthes, aud tue other cuti
those uncquallcd facilities for losing muîicy
Wlien titis is accounpiisied the fight i-i
over, anti Moutreai jockey Club stock wili
bc more vainable thani Yukon uggets,

N omore burntfingers from reach-
ing into the oven for hot pans.
No need for that now, for for
having to stoop into the hot

kÎ blast from the open oven.
___ You are f reed from these annoy-

ances by the

PERFECT I DEA RANGE
the only one in Canada that is fitteci with the

GPatent Electric Sliding Oven Tray
GUIEILPH STOVLc Co., Lisated. cr..1phk. Oimt.

Ir -% ---

imortant

*Vacation outfit
1s

(Ieal)

Because its simple, common-sense construction is
not complicated b>' any experimental effort to

secure some questionable advantage. It gives con-
1 stant satisfaction to the user everywhere, on sea, or

shore, at home, in camp or at the Jamestown
Exposition, because of the reliablit>' of its action

and its great durability. The Clip-Cap fastens it to
pocket of vest or coat or outing shirt and insures it

against loss in sport.

It is the onl>' always convenient and reliable writing
instrument. For sale b>' ail dealers.

LE.Waterman Co. of Canada. Limited
136 St. James Street, MONTRMAL

173 Broadway. New YorC 12 Golden Laube, Loradoz, M.C.
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THE STANDARD LOAN
COMPANY

CAPITAL
RESERVE
ASSETS

$ 900,000
50,000

2,500,000

VICE-PaRS. AND MANAGING DIRECTOR

W. S. DINNICK.

DIRECTOR:
RiGHT HONORABLE LORD STRArTH-
CONA AND) MOUNT ROYAL, K.C.M.G.

HEAD OFFICE:
24 Adelaide St. East, ToRoNTo, ONT.

(j Debentures for one, twe, three,
four and five years issued, bearing
interest at five per cent. per annutn,
payable half-yearly.

q1 Write for bookiet entitled "SOME
CARDINAL POINTS."

THE

IMPERIAL TRUSTS CO.
OF CANADA

ESTAUIJSIE lm8

GEO. Hl. GOODER1IAM
PRSIDHNT

4 % INTEREST credited
4 /V half-yearly, on depo-

Sîts of $i.oo, and upwards, sub-
ject to withdrawal by cheque.

JAMES 0. FORRESTERI
MANAGER

17 Richmhond St. West, Toronto

Li LO DO &

8 RICHMOIND ST., EAST - TORONTO
ALFRU WUWHT, MARM

Thedýw-,THIEL
Detective Service Co.

-OFFICES-

CHICAGO, ILLa, Mouadnock Biock,
Dpl;VUR,0oLoroaetlo Bldg.

KANBA3 CIY, ]k.,'Kw J£nrian Bîdg.
NEW YORK, N.Y., Broadway Mlen Lâne Bldig.
PORTLAND ORX. Chamber of Commerce
BAN IRÂ&(dIUCO,,'CAL.. Mutual Savins Bank

$BAT~~ WÂBIL New York B3lock
$PO)KÂN.;, aÂBEpIre State BIdg.
ST. LOUIS, O, eury Bld g.,ST. pAUL 1T ,Grmnst Bidg.
CITY op MIXIO MEtultable Lite las. Bidg.
MONTREÂL, CANA, Iverpool, London andGlobe Bld.
WINNMIPEG, AN., Union Banik of Cana BIdgf.
LOS ANGELES, 621 Tut Bkdg.
TORONT, CANADA, Suit., 604-54, Traders'asu* Building

Cupid Flags the Train

Nil 1 .tîîîil, ofi Ilat journailt,

isi l Iiflt fret,îtitI :îii w lit lia', at
sus .lit:tr ti atii o îi f îiîie liii.. r.. iitig sîa-

litot- ini CXa i it Tis '.tithi lia> a seliilie
whn ý1 iir b teati soc aIi ii ki ss tie faiîr lýii iv
ný ithoul ig aity linte. i lit' patiuia
sIL- ;il ti tWih fitlic' y îting ly in Hliecî
re ',itie, i. a flag statit ii beCt net î StI. littî,
andi( Buffalîo. andîî on itet il. t ire ibre p
setigers tt gel oit or oîff ili ite il lit, ut'fd
ex press t raîins ot t lie, aas>s p ~
selîgt'rs foir tiii statiolii ;oe fen ,iid f.îr-
bel n eit, an hiie yî îtîtg lutin h la- ,it
Slttnes Liii t i1lt. sali '.1 l i l gel a giioist

tOf hlis sweel tet rt as the Irai iiiitistietipi .
i le wurkcl flic schitte for thw first ltm'

recetll, t thrie greal aliîseniet lo f tli
t raîin ce nd îîitîer îîassîllgtrs. ile first
nolii thetit girl whiat dla> antd on whlat
train hc expecîs lu pass îiîrtgh, and tieut
iitîead of bux îîîg a lhruuigi ticket, lie buys
a ticket for flet stationtila w hici bw ktow s
bis sw cet heurt wi Il be wa itîîg fior iit.
i iaviiîg as ticket foir tîtt ilin lthe co'tt-
luetor tîusi stop)t l Iihiti uff. ile ias

jrîî5t a loung cîtougî wailtý lueable Iiti tol
inipril 1wot or tlîree kisses ont lthe gîrl's
rosy elîeek, and jutnp aloard lthe trait
again and itrocecti o1n ii> way to his
iie'tintîton. WVen lthe traitn pulls ont froin
tue tlag, stat ion everyhouly is lhappy but the
etîgwlîcr atnd conductor, w'ho dit ntio like
fleic l, tia f sttippiiig tiieir train jus tîs oi
alon' au couple tif lover> to dIo a, ille coti
iltg tit tue stationt platforin.

In the Golden East
1T i ERE i> nu part of piclîlres(lue Cati-

atînuire attractiv e Io the' spiortsmtani
tir Ilte lourîsi iiati flic st'etC ini the

La . ]i-lite fi liowers of i zaak Wallon's
g, iule spotîr ind in flic rivers, lakes andu

,iy tiflite _Naritime Provinices ;tit unsir-

passeli~ \potuit for proving their proi
icty iii tueL lhî"'t tf the surrtîner arts

l'air tiînse liore 'ti'IluittslX' înelitied. gante
is iettiful, the tnoose atnd caribou tles of
Nýcw 11runswick being îoid in îiany lands.
1:1%erjv scasoti. in Iliese hîappy hutiting

grotitît. i îriîîgs ifs peenliar joy bo those
ml.'o beliex e ini lîberal doses of 'GouI's o)'ti
(,nttdoot's.''

Caniada ba, been called "the land of
laikos." lu these provinces tif the -ea tlie
traveller dise-overs iliat whiic he is Aala s \
ieutr flie sait breezes, lbe is aiso, wîîhin
easyV dîstance of exquisîte bits of itiland
>eeu-ery, in wltich a dark seltitlg of spruce
or pine otiîy retîders miore lîriliant the
geni-like lakes thal nîirror as clear a sky
as ev.er tiade glad the heart of a hioliday -
titker. To tlie artîst these regions are a
s eritalile lanid of unspoiied lovelitîess waiî-
iiîg tot lue interprcted. The itoriait and
the poet long ago dîscovered the romîance
ouf tbese casteri shores and fields. Grand
T'rc îs know n wiîerever Longfellow's verse
ti. reail aîd wic, tat bas read Bliss Car-
maris '.oîgs cati forget the scarlet maple
or lthe warun lle lîcart of thîe bills?

Tîtose wiio arc in the phiglit oif the "ititti
front Missuttri" anîd want to be showtt,
nttst learri froni the Jutereoloniai Railway,
lti sueli a seasoialîle îibrary as "Tours tu
Sommenîr Ilantts," "A Week in the Canaan
Wooids," and "The Hunting Grounds of
fliec inîe. just iîuw to reaeh thesi <le-
lectalile dilstricts. Il miay also be necessary
tb olitaii the itookiet on tlie gzane iaws of
lthe differetit pirovinces, for comîplicatiotns
resuttling front the ininocenît fractutre of
tîtese enactmeltls are to be avoided. There
i> plet tif iniformtîion about wltcte to
find lish anti gane, anti ail tîtat is lcft for
thte sporîsinati îs to pack lus nid anîd gun
and pray for favoîtning skies and brc7es.

A Strange Story
If we badn't seen it in a Cuna<lian paper,

we wottid liot have lîlivd l This s the
'way il reads: "lThe Ontarrl Govcrttniciit
h:as giveni the naine of Vogt to, one of the
11ev toni inl Nortiierti Ontario, tin-
înlg it alfler the great intusician, Dr. A. S.
Vogt, of Chicago."

EXCLUSIVE LIGHTING

FIXTURES
W. J. McGUIRE.':, Ltd.

TORONTO and MONTRÉAL

ilsOfi
TORONTO,

ONT.
Crown Lfe Build g,

4 Iq.~O TELEPHOîE MAI 21

BRANCI! OFFICES
OTTAWA, ONT., Trust Building, Sparks Street,
MONTREAL, QUE., Banik of Ottawa Building.

ST. JOHN, N.B., Pugstey Building.
HIALIFAX. N.S., St. Paul Building.

WINNIP'EG. MAN., B5ank of iamtilton Building.
CALGARY, ALTA.
D)AWSON. Y. T.

VANCOU VER, B.C.. Inus or Court Building,

mwo.tM.7210. TORONTO.

DEUIVERY DAY AND NICHT

AUDITS SYSTEMO INVESTIGATION

GEQ. Ù. STIFF
CHARTERED ACCOtiNTANT

TORO NTO

LTel. M. 1210 Imperial Banik Building

F. Hf. RICHARDSON à CO.

REAL ESTA TE, INSURANCE
ANO FINANCIAL AGENTS.

83 Viloodm St, - Torontoi, Ontarlo

>ThoLse persons desiring absolute .tecurity
foi- their funds and ai the saine time a pro-
fitable rate of interest find our Certificates
of Deposit perfectly satîsfactory. Interest
is paid twîce a year.

WRITE FOR BOO0KLET ".

F1051 TRUST AND SAVINSS BANK
CAPITAL $10O.000.00 MRILLINO, MONT.
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PeculiaritiesP RI NC 1At USIIl l ha>~ hcc ',ct',d:r-

ing Orders of t he Rising Sun i riglt
and left 4on his tour across Canlad,î.

'fli hufirst thing we knoxv wu xviii have' aii
associaition of Oid Boy s tif tht' Ri'ing Son

and if îhey olnly keep the' nvýt", gong
late cnougli, o tnubit thy w ili lix e up to
their tite.

T1he piitical plumie sea'son lias biii
inaunurated, and a non sit'r Lih)erat (icdinon-

straîjon lias, ht'n arraîîgeti Io take place t'
Sa rula on thte 25tI. If arn c auhea rs a I tnd
am i rniiinged rnîuibiu likt' îh un i t'î on ilie

a fi t'rîinnn tif tat dlaite. i hurt is il() nc;sitnii

!o hie alarmiet. I t w iii oni ble t lio n.
'1iliy" Paterson geiiîg iuîîder xvax'.

''Te ladies of Lo trdl Elgi n Cliapit'r.
Danglîters of the Eniuiru, ai Londn, iî.îxe
i ssucd a dai nt coo'nk la ik, xxh ici i al ji iiJ m
br ides arc urged 10to pos'v i If il teil's lit txx
to 1iiîake niee, erisqM, i iglît xx t'iglit i in ,
gmairai ced îlot t'o siik a new linsibtnd w lit
got', sxv niniing i fitui ualiî g a fcu xo'f tiii i,

the brities' caint geI iliin ion sttn

Ji'st bo S]1i\x Iblal tilt rulÎ 110 ainlt:t tuii
Ille Mýiiiist'r of J nlî ice tigli to pri tai ti

tuai Ottawxa potlticeman xxho liantil.l linio
rîîngii y ai i lic Eu tsu iiiii recelut iuli Ilie ni bu
dlay, iltt knonxg xx li lit. xx*"" .' lIu',idc
tliat's iliy w:îv iliy atlwxay rexxrd f.iillifîll
peurfnrmianct'u i lîiix ini tih'e tr ln
anîd ini Robyal t'irt'ls vt'ryxxhurt'.

l'het aimtal recuita i ait Ilie tliiri'li coii fur
ecaes of tiianciai liardshl, en'iied ti

lurcachers anîd îissii naian '11 aIl txr iii
coniliry, ri ni ids nlie tof t1i1U lriftîî iis
ing '-Be gond, ai V'nm xxiilei sIt iil i".t

the' 'ghost' walk."*

D)r. 'Fiicker, îtrganji'ing suuruiary of lie
Missionary Socity of t'e 'hitireii ini Cati

ada, laniet' s thli faet i lai "Ii' 11ti i '
found in Onitarvio wli wi Il st.' 1 1 

i lir vot
for $10i. If th lit i titt r uotild [l i ila k e
iîtttr ternlis wxitli thl' thlî:î Ilai, li.ux wlit 1

lit a îrti't.'lt'ii t' a int ýl i ru liiîî'
the' ''itrrul'' a lotuî ih licu li10

'Fli bmowii 1tinil l xiiilt c;ti vi li1li ho
it tacklt's Novaui iaaiî 'I ici offr o
aî iînnîîlty nf titrte cciii a iiu',. xx îit h li
Goverrnnicnt îiade c:trly il) May, pioe( t toi
effective tuat it xxa' wiitidrawx oi t Jxîîwt i q,
when ox tr Onet' lt"aýili ilets xx uic (Tc-
stroyed. O f ii iliiil t', n"t liii lu g irl
colleucd i 69 its . N u t iic i tu tpo

are nîtx faililiiar xx ih tie t'îitiiv, ali,. il ,
thlihtîg , xxiii sitilmslî tijeii iii iîîiîîro xxiil
ont1 aiîy fîîrîlit itlltl tîi

T t is (Lanigerunsi to cîa Ilcljgc a Mn 10i
enuter i iiio a ct'îît sixxilhlit îli iit xxil ig liw

spiutial t, .lii a t aii. . ikt., 1îîî ileie.ii cill,tIt'e ni heci ila .i a t tggt'r 'la ilui igut i
s ratigt'r to a tic cat il g uIt t ilu B I'fore t
tht' challenger' hllt gt0il fa i r liii i 1

ci xx';t lii
w as asitoiinl h ut' c bis' tîîiîttîiti poîtîsîî
iîig off lus sct'tîîitl lîlu. L..ît'r tî, the~
si raigt'r iîo tcllt xsîît'î' cii1 1îiigs lIt
shotixIlll lit' liat xx'tn lrizes 1il tixur thie
Uit'îîetd Sita t.'s il liii' catli g cet îst s.

A Wt tî,lstîîek iaîtl lia's bt'î'n ',iecsfllxl
tuîîtraî d 1114)1 Ii rt'lit'' t' a alit rîî.î
iii cxit ai tt c iii tii t'suiltiîig frontm a kick onti
tlut' litaîl Ix' a Ihorst'. Nttx xx ît ilii tlotors
,laxe tiutul saxvs andî kîiîxt's uit, xx'tiltlii'i il
lic filli i if I ît 'î iii llii c î i il it' iiit'it;il icon-i
ullitiîi tif lii' cîiul svt lîtt1g, xx ît is otnt'e

nî11tre lîugi îi îîilg i t îluî'sîîin t'tilt a i îîxt'r thei

"'1'! ('Charlott'etowxn Exa:ltiîiintr" lia1s unil
Iî'rkt.'l 0il Ilt' stutriiiv 'rur of trying t)
rt'foni Wotini dIrt"ý,. XV'hy, il asks, hiavet

wloiun rvrrsed the style (if weariug iheir
liats ibis seasoul? Lasi xtluîiunur, says the
ed'utnr, tlle liats prnject.'î ini front ; 10W tlîux
projeet belîiud; whicua lie growls fiercely.-
'I'lei lic waluts to kinxx' what thc worncni

w'onld tlîiîk if mii rcversed the style of
w'eaning tixeir t'oat tails and piiincd iheîîî

ESTABLISHED NEARLY 50 YEARS

hoid the place of
honor as Canada's

-~ most artistic piano.

Pactory: Sherbourme Street TO NTSalesroom: 97 Vnnge Street jOOT
HAMiLToN SAiESRooms: Corner King and Catherine Streets.

GUNS AN DRI FLES
Ali the newest models in sporting (iuns and
Rifles for target and trap shooting.

AM-M UN ,ýITION
Ali sizes of Shelis Ioaded wlth black or smoke-
Iess powder. Speclal ioads put up to order.

Rie Lew i s&S
LIMITEU

Corner King and Victoria Streets - TORONTO

Fou rP CENT. 1itternest

Allowed on stims of $500 and
upwards Ieft wvith us for any
period from one to five years.

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED
18-22 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

Montroal Wlinnipeg Saskatoon Edmonton

Fairbanks-Morse
Narine Gas Engines

Dead Right
During quiet moments, when jou have an
opportunity to thînk calmly, your better
judgment tells yen that the best is alway8
the chisapet-you cannot buy sometlîing
for nothing-and yon are DEAD RIGHT.
Investigate oeilly and choose visely.
ont ont comploe ad'vertisement and %end to

The Canadian Fa irbanks
1Company, Limited

26-28 FRONT STR13ET W., TORONTO, ONT.

Please send me Illustrated Marine Engine Catalogue.

i may want a......... Nanie.........-......................... .........
To run ..................... Town ......-.......... .......... OniltY..............
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'el i n fronit i teadl of lcieu d. WelI , i t's-
h1ar 1i,,sa -;il 'lle Il ighla nde rs w-a r sontc-

tii in ftlie -rt ini frontt, aînd nI>l da
uw( liv \er , f rit lîrote-it beiiig regýi-
ut1rCd bY h 1]ý woniew. Ilowever, tiier N-i

i- t bing i ke nîakîng a trial.

james A. Cru ikshank, of "Th'ie IBrookly n
Fagl, ha-, startcd on a trip aeross- the

l'ontinlent, hegînnling at (ape Breton. fil
the liras d'or Lake', lit-i i ý r1,,ortod have
ca ugit ta t w enty -ix-1pound ul -lomk, said to
lie the largest 1 sb ever taken there wi tlî a
fl13 If lie canlat) a ti-di ats large as [liat
riglit atI lit- ountc of bis trip, lie ouglit tu
bc aide to Loi it t lest a w.hale or a sea
serpent v. len lie reaches the lPacitie.

Now. titat cattilidates are beiîîg selected
ini varion-s parts of the country and] organ-
î-,er -, rg getting lflsy inI prepar'tio>n for
the îîext political euîîtest, v.'ly îlot make

arragemntsto organise the large grave-
yard vote iliat is always polled ? These
silelt, but industrions, fellows always turn
ont in large numbers, and it secns to lis
iliat a few nights spent in the ceineteries
looking after tbem would lheip things alotng
£colsi(lcrably,

14The Prophetess Marguerite,' wbo used
to rtîn a pork pie shop iu Vancouver, lias
sent a teiegram to Mayor Betbuîie of tbat
city f rom Seattle, where she now resides,
warning bim that the city is soon to be
destroyed by a tidal wave. Now, why
should she try te put the whole city on the
pork like tbat, just because the people
would not cat: bier pies?

The " Conversion " of Senator
McMu lienTHATI venerable and angular Scot of

forbîddïng aspect, Senator McMul-
len, is making a tour of the great

West, and recently addressed the Cana-
(hall Club of Edmonton on national ideals.
The Senator is a no-table figure in tbe dis
tinguished company of the Red Cbamber.
For many years, until bis defeat in 1goo, lie
represented North Wellington in the Flouse
of Commons, and was at ail times a stern
and formidable critie of government ex-
travagance.

As a critic lie was a great success-in
fact, hie seemed buîlt for tbe noIe. His taîl,
lean figure, grim visage and harsh, rasping
voice, aIl îndicated trouble for the Con-
servatives whenever lie got the floor-and
the indications were flot disappointing. As
a questioner and digger up of political
incidents that the goverument would fain
have forgutten. hie was without a rival. It
was a rare day when lie did flot appear on
the order paper for at least one question
,or series of questions, raking up the ex-
penses allowed somne government officiaI or
commission, or other "scandal," and calcu-
lated Io throw (lismay and confusion into
the governiment camp.

Always the questions ended in the sanie
interrogatory way: "And if not, why not' "
so mueh so that there was always a hearty
laugli when the final query was rasped out.
If persistence in worryîig the enemy is the
ebief political qualificatiom-for beilig callcd
up higher, then the Senator certainly
earned his reward.

The arnusing part of it is, however, that
of aIl the planks in the Liberal platform
previous to 1896, the abolition of the Senate
was the principal one, and of ail those who
demanded its abolition, none insÎsted more
vehemently upon it in season and eut of
season, than Mr. MeMullen. Indeed, in
those days one could flot think of McMtîl
len without thinking in the sanie breath
that the days of the Senate were num-
bered.

Such wonders, however, does the trans-
formation of an opposition into a goverl-
ment bring about, that not long after his
defeat in 19oo Mr. MeMullen was himsclf
translated, without a protest, into blis
mnuch-despised Red Parleur, there to medi-
tate quietly on the yotîthful folly of hasty
-andý wholesole denunciations of sacrcd and

veeaieinstituîiois.

Are yod Ilup to the Mark"Il?
Are Stomnach, hiver and
Bowels in the best possible
condition for winter?
Surely you.know what will
rnake those vital organs
hiealthiity active-and buîld
up the whole system. -It

is the IlSait of Saits "

A&bbeys
25c. and 0t. . At I>rugglsts

'IKR E EIF Els
PILSEN ER

So Light is it and So Good
is it that it Stands by Itsef.

Brewed Rigbt? Ves, indeed.
Bottted Rîght? Ves, Positively.
Acts Right?

SNo one ever said it didn't.
nTseug U Uer am l. U*t lotit.

The O'Keefe Brewery Co.
of Toronto, Limited

C No matter whet-er

c it was

0 Cosgrave' s
S Pale Aie
G Hall and

.R Hailf
À or

y Porter
that you have been
tring, you found

y . each of them up to
1 E the mark, didn'ts o?

T h a t's because
they are brewed

IB right, matured pro-
perly, and who1e-R some.

A The Cosirave
N Brewery CO.

of Toronto,1) Limltcd

SPlats adts& at
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ALMA COLLEGE
Rev. R. I. Werner, 0. 0., Principal.

Residentiai Sehool for Girls and Young

Studleat LUe ai Alia
The. Ileeci the student; la mnade as xnuch as

possible like lits in a well-regulated. family:ý a few
impl aue govern. During the year. lectures.nd telku.s on current eventis and the best con-
temporary Uiterature are given, and m~usical,
literary and social entertatnments heMd ai the
college.

The echool is oPened everY maorning by
appropriate religious exercises; attendance ait
church on Sundays is reQuired of ai atudents.
the selection of t be church being loft te the
parents.
Collegigte and Preparatory Stules, Munie,
Mie Art. Riocution, Business. Domesta sid-

ence, Mor.an d Atathitic adataes.
Write for Cataloue to Principal Warner,

lit. Thomlas, Onit.

BOYS
in every City, town and

village iii Canada can miake

good money selling the CANA-

DIAN COUlRIR. Write at once

to the Circulation Manager,

8 1 Victoria St., Toronto.

"STERLING"
PURE PREPARED PAINTS

For the beautafying of your houles.
Made of best matelals-elasiv and

durable.
For sale by the best hardware stors.
STERLING 111 naine; STEXLING in

quatity.

CANADIAN OIL COMPANY
TORONTO UIMITro

For the Children
WttIII S Rt ASON.

~yILLE w as a regular mnotler's. boy,

aw itrin the Chicago Tribune
declares. 1le vas so (tevotedtI 1

bier that tic cotiit flot bear to bave anyonc
else dIo tbings for b;m, îlot evenl his
indulgent faîther.

One iiiglit liec atled his father to li-
bedside.

"Papaý,' lie said, "will yotî pteasc to bring
nie a glass of water ?"

Hi father went for the watcr, gtowinlg
with pride ai the unustial summlons, anîd
wlîen Willie badl takeîî bis drink, the par-
ent's curiosit, got the belter of hlm.

ihy ,lie asked, "dIîd you cati mie tou
ilgbit, iistead of your inother ?"

-01i, tlîcre s been a dresmnaker here to-
day, and 1 was afraid there miglît bc sonie
pin', or tneedies on1 the floor to ge l ito
miamnma's feî," reptied Wilhe, inrnocently.

T1he visitor found ltile Bessie cry ing as
thougil ber beart would break.

*'Wtîat is the trouble, lttle girl ?" askcd
the vîsîtor, sympatbetically.

**Bo-hou !" sobbed Bes',ie.. "B H3obby
waflts t0 bw' a surgeon when lie gets big."

*'Andî tocs that worry you, my, dear ?"
"'Y ycs; tie bas cut aIl the sawdust oui

of fi) dolly t0 sec if she bas appcndicitis."

Not Pleasant to Think About.
DOLLY (reflecively watchlng hier cat and lier

canary) : Mnmmy, If 1 become an angel nuit have
wlnga whena I go to heaven, will the cats taki' me
for a bîrd ?- Windsor Magaztine.

NAUGHTY ROUGHIE.
Jutî sec my lovely nice new doill,

Wiîh such a rosy face!
Wbiat shial 1 cati her-May, or Moll?

Or Ethel, Maud, or Grace?
Now, Roughie, don't be jealous, dear;

Don't sit alone and wait;
l'Il prize you, too, oh! neyer fear,

My dog with curly tait,
Corne close and sec my precious child;

1 love ber, oh, so .much!
Jîîst with one paie su kind and înild

Quite genîtly you may totieh.
Now, Roughie, leave her dress alone,

Leave off, yoti spite fut thîng!
Oh, dotty dear, my sweet, my own!

Your mnother tight witt cling.>
I)on't dry, don't fret-l'Il conquer yet-

l'il make hlm Ilet you go.
Oh. naughty Rough! he's gut my pet-'

How ean he treat her so?
Oh, Phil, oh, Jack! do coax him hack-

t)ear Roughie, if you'tl stop,
WVe'l let you share our biscuits, there,

And haîf ail aeid-drop.

Lady-"Wlbat is il, luttle boy ?"
Little Jim (,carryÎng a cat> "I came to

dlaim the reward you offered for the
returfi of your canary."

Lady-"But that is a cat."
Jim-*"Yes; but the canary is inside the

cat."

Mothers, Listen!
Do flot spend yuur nights xwalkîng the
floor witb Baby, but put yuur child in one
of our LITTLE BEAU I HAMMOCK CtnS,
where hbldren never ery. Swings itself
to and fro, up and down, with every
movement.

Cot shipped to you ai our expense on
3c, days' trial. Ifnfot satisfactory mn every
partîcular return to us.

XVrite a posteard for Booklet B, cu-
taining testimonial letter frorn satisfied
parents.

THE GEO. B. MEADOWS
Toronto Wire, Iron & Brass Works
67 Welhngton Place -TORONTO

A Business That
Assures A Fortune

There îs no business more profitable,
pleasant and certainly successf'ul than
the manufacture of

NEW CENTURY
concrete building blocks wiîb the New
Century Machine.

A Business which requires little capital
tu, start and but oie man to operate.
No panniera neceaary.

Send for catalogue explainintz method
of manufacture and calculation of pro-
BitS. SENT FREE.

P. DIERLAMM
Dept. D STRATIrOIRD, ONT.
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Asut. Manager.
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ROYA*.N

Finua
Cnua,,,t
Oh., luxtt

Maguire & Connon
GENERAL A&ENTSf

Offme: "Lysi Iuldîg,» 27 Weluia. 8t. L, T@OMO,

lBeadenoe, N~orth 8571i and M. 078.

The Bay of Quinte
Railway Com pany
Connecting with the Grand Trunk Rail-

way System ait Napanee and Kingston.
Connecting with the Canadian Pacifie

Railway at Tweed.
Connecting with the Central Ontario

Railway at Bannockburn.
Connecting with the Kingston & Pem-

broke Railway at Harrowsmith.
Connecting at Deseronto with steamers

operating on the Bay of Quinte and Lake
Ontario.

Trains leave Napanee for the north
at 7.50 a.m., 12.10 p.p., 1.25 p.m., and
4.25 Plim.

Trains leave Tweed for the south at
7.00 a-m, 7.20 a.m., and 2.55 p.m.y and
for the north leaving Tweed at i1. 3o. m.
and 4.o p. m.

Trains run between Deseronto and
Napariee as foilowu -

Leave Deseronto ait î.oo a.m., 1.40
a.m., 5.55 a.m., 7.00 a.m-, 7.20 8.1.,
9.50 a.m., 11.30 a.m., 12.40 P-01.0 12.55

Leave Napanee at 2.2o 8.0., 3.3o8.am.,
6.30 a. m, 6.35 p. m., 7.55 a.11m. 10,3o

8.1,12.05 P.01., 1.20 p.m., 11.00) allai.,
4.30 P-=1, 6.50 P um., 8. 15 P-CL

The Deseronto Navigation Company
operate the str. .Ella Ross" and utr.
"Jessîe Bain" running between Picton,
Deseronto, Belleville and Trenton, as also
the str. "lWhere Now" making the fam-
nus 50.mile ramble front Gananoque to ail
pointu ini and around the Thousand
Islands, connecting with ait trains at
Gananoque, as weUl as making the railway
transfer between Gananoque and Clay-
ton, N. Y.

K VALuS UNIUN, . . CUIAN,
Gleurl Fselgbt amd

PýegrAgnt

TUE HLANLTON STUERL
MION C014PANY, LINITED

PIg Iron, Iron and
Steel Bars, ýBsnds,
Railway Spikes,
Washers, Forglngs,
Etc. :: :: Etc.

Address *Il
tions to th

1,FHANILTO

conimutica..

le Companiy

- ONTARJO

1 Hed Offe, fer Canada, Ml ONTRIAL

A book which should make good reading
in the hot weather'-if there is to bie any-
il; J. W. Tyrrell's third edÎtton of "Across
the Su-rîe,~also from the press of
Williaml Briggs. This edibion ineludes two
lie W chapters, 01ne giving somte of the auth-
o)rs exporienees, blunting the mnsk-Ox iiithe liarreni Lantlds, aud the other dealiiig

withHudsn's ayparticularly front fic
commecial bandoîint Mr. Tyrrell is afirmn believer in the Hudson's Bay route as

a highivay to Euirope, a nd is, perhaps, bet-beýr îniformed uiponl the sulbjeet than any
other mnan lu Canlada.

AIIeW pubhlication, "uia aaa
eidbyMr. E. R. ParUtr. of T1(ioutol

ls5; al îinîeresîtiig monthly journal of muiisi-
cal news, comment and go)ssip for profes.
sionls1 and amaiýteuirs. 'The dlepa;rmtsictt
are %%ell-susîaLiied and there i _ a vairieîy
ini the articleýs eonîtribtetd wvhicbrnte,
theý publication unusllyL1ý attr7active.

Qn. Manager.

Was never s0 great as at preseut:
tii Becauise the Comnpany's record ha.s b,m
dlean tisroughioli tire 37 years il ha., been ini
operation.

(2) B3ecanISe its plan,. of insiiranCe ar up-toi-
date and. just whlat 11winsurinz public requires.
Uî Because lis policyhiolders are eutiuently
watt satlufied with il" result realized under
their policie..

(4) ]3ecallse the genlerat )ulIic i., b"irinning to
filid ont the zood tiliagaz the Compvany has, in
.,tore for Its piollcyholder,, and

(s5) B3ec*ause, beink! vurely minuial, il. pliy1old-r. are more tlisu custoirers-îhey are co-
parturer, iii thse Coinpjany -sihriu iliîbt
in ali ils benefitu.

Hlead Office - Waterloo, Ont.

The

Med

Literary NoteaTvi IIOSIC wlît k aai l
tory ih(ld., lit tle of romnne hla, c iý,

à[ n depl lto the records of tht(
country. Atnoîýig [Ihc niost stirring chmpl
ters ini Canadiali aunaI, is the story of Ille
dispersion, the ulcntoor the dowulfall
o-f the HI ro-,ns, and tIti, narrative îs care-
fuI ly and graphically t1 d lu a pamphlet,
''Thîe l)ownfall of theu lituron Nation," by
M r. C. C. Janies, wlîich Is the îulicaion
of a lecture dehv.ered iui U[y, Tg06, hefore
the Royal Society, ofCad.

The writer, after hriefly rerigto the
Quebec village of Lorette, certaini districts
ncar the IDetroit Riveýr and the lan(al Ter-
ritory, wlierc grotip, of the 1-uron', ray bc
fountî to-ilay,.dvt' hiin,,elf to preseuig
in popular forni the story of their tragie
scatteriig, stating lhat the sources of the
accourt arc tlirî'efolcII-the traditions of the
Iudian', themselves, the letters of the
J esuit Fathers, and modernca~lgîa
researches and ethntological inivestigaition'..

,.The story of the Hurons takes us bc,
says the writer, "two hundred and sixty
ycars and more t0 the very carliest chat)
ters in the history of the inhabitants of
Ontario. . . . Aecording to Connclly,
the traditional borne of tribal origin wau
i Northern Quebec, or in the region be-
tween Jamnes Bay ani Labrador, where the
Wyandotts, or Hurons, were ucar neïigh-
hors to the Eskimo.. ..... he Hurons,
wcre so called by the French, because they
wore part of their hiair standing straight
tmp, like the bristles on a wild boar. 'Iheir
own nme wos Guendat, or Wyandott."

Thleý story of the settlements in Simcoe,
of the establishment of French missions
and the savage onslaught of the Iroquois
is told with a happy mingling of historical
exactitude and literary grace. Too ofteu
a narrative of dramatic developuient has
been spoiled by the dry-as-dust telling. But
the present chronieler does not faîl int the
error of prosincss. The "strange, eventful
historyIl concludes:

" T %o huindred and fifty years and mlore
ago, a strong, haughty nation Wa.s eri-
treniched uipon the s;hores of Geurgian Bany.
To-day one rennain lîves far east, near
neighibours to the Frenchi-Canladianis of old
Quiebec; atnther remunant lives a thousand
iles away tc, the southi, beyond1 thec Mis-

sissippi and Missomuri; and traces may be
discovered along the banks of the Detroit
River. Some of the dcendants of their
old enemies and destroyes have shared
with them their lands' in the Indian Terri-
tory, while others ýtill the fields and raise
their crops of coru along the Grand R~iver
and on the Bay of Quinte..

"The story that 1 have tried to, tell yon
forms part of the greater history of the
qtruggle of the people of Europe for the
control of the brade of this continent and
the ownership of the land. It formis a part
also of the story of bhc early efforts to
couvert the, savages of this continent to
Chris,îaniîy. Apart from these two rela-
tionship)s it is a story that in itself is full
of interest, a story that should appeal to
our Canadian singers, a story that should
be known to, cvery one who cails himsel f
a Canadian." (Toronto: The Copp-Clark
Company.)

CANADJAN
IIOTEL DJRECTORY

Etag and John Strste.
200 Boomus.. $20 p.

Kiad Xdwrawd motel
-Flreproof-

Accommodat4on for 780 Queuti. 41.60 up.
âmieoma and Iluropean Plans.

Palmser l@uïe,
m0 Booms111. SI.00 up.
Ainerloan and European.

Raropean *1.00 up.
Amortoan 8200,,l

Ancommodation for 6W0 Queuta. YIreproof.

ONTARIO ISOTEL.S
Calletdemàe slpwtmga liotel tC.P.Piy).

C&LIDUNIA SPaINOS, ONT.
Ainsrican Pla, *8.00 up.

Accommodation for 200 Questa.

motel Royral
HAMILTON.

luargt. Beet and Moet Central.
82.50 perday andup. » i«onln

MSONirTRZA HOTEaLa

Coroha motel
4004-5 Guy Street. lu5 Booms

$1.00 up. Buropean.

!rate Place Vigewia (C.P.I0.1.)
Amertoan Plan, - $8.5 up.

Âccommodsation for MI Questa.

et. Lawumess. 1Ha11
Entropears Pion,

800 Booms. *1.00 Par day upllwards.

QuZELiC I&OT]ZLS*-

l'h. lCateau Urroutemaie CP...
Amerlilan Plan, - *8.00 la>

Accommnodaion for 450 Qutx .

WINNIPEG, M'àN.
Eniropean, $2.00. Amerloan, $L0oM

Acoominodation for M0 Gusats.

8IKl'ISIE COLUMBXA 130TUILS
Galacter 13oune (..,

GL,àoxun, B.C.
A-erjoan Plan -*labo Up.
Accommodation for 200 Ouess

natal Vauxcouivew <C.P.]Kl.>
VÂxoOUVua, K..

A11111iea Plan, 8&50 up.
Ac-nommdtion for M0 Guestta

SOME REASONS WHIY
The confidence of the Canadlan public lu



Trains to Muskoka
Start Saturday, June 22rd

«ILA KE L AN D LU1 M IT E D"
F'ast express, daily excerrr Strrnday. i aves Te rente ai r1 a. litrrarrrvrng atlHala r3r rr or Parior car. drrrr m car andr coacires.

Cenwets ti ala wlth Uualoa Navioatlag Ce.,$
*tumsr fer ail Doein Mulket&a *s.

LOOAL EXPRIESS iea',e' Torqato arr .o ,ni., daily excerr

LOOAI. EXPRESS cavse'. T1 rorrr 4 .ro p. rm. rili excptSrrrrda, arrive-, Pala s ro pg.r.
Starting Jorre 2Q. tire 'Srr rrrise Exnrres' w.ill aiso rrr, rr eavin, Toronto2.30 a. rm.. daiiv ec-irrr Monday J Pas'.ergrr' cr broardi sierrer ar mffr'. rrr. r arr-jving Bal 6to a. rrr Thir 1 rrrr ir jrr i Pjttsrrrr g. , ufalor anrrToron to ro Hala, i rjt LLY OI %lo CEit: SrIUTHHI'tNî>

0. B. FOSTER, District Passenger Agent,% PL TORONTO

Niagara Navigation Co. (Limited)

CONNECTING
TORONTO -NIAGARA FALLS -BUFFALO

6 trip, daily expiSundaY). Write for Illustrated Bookiet.

B. W. FOLGER, Manager, TORONTO, CANADA

Patent

311OWlng Interior of Wardrob. Combination No. 135

Price in Birch Mahogany Finish or SiUrface
Oak $3s.oo, with Wooden Panel In Doore,

$4o.oo with Bevel Plate Glass Mirror in Door.
The above is only one of 2o different styles wveniake foir Inentes or womnen's use, and seli direct tothe îndividuals, thereby saving the mîddlemban's

profit. Write for Cataogue.
Wardrobes on exhibition at the Cranston Novelty Coinpany's
Showrooms, Stâir Builing, 123 Bay Street, Toronto, Ont.

Weir Wardrobe Co. of Canada IMIbtTE»
MOUNT FOREST, ONTARIO

il

s

'ghands'
Of

Ontario"
The ideal Summer Resort reion of America,

including the following fascinating districts

MUSKOKA LAKES
LAKES SIMCOE AND COUCHICHING

LAKE 0F BAYS
MAGANETAWAN RIVER

TEMAGAMI
LAKE NIPISSING AND FRENCH RIVER

30,000 ISLANDS GEORGIAN BAY
ALGONQUIN PARK

KAWARTHA LAKES, Etc.
40,000 SQUARE MILES of
lake, river and island scenery.

1,000 ta 2,000 feet above sea level. Fishîng-Shootiiig
-Canoeîng-camping. PERFECT IMMUNITy FROM
HA1 ? FEVER. Splendid train service tai ail districts via
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM.

Bookiets 'descriptive of any of the above districts f ree on
application ta J. D. McDONALD, District Passenger Agent,
Toronto, Ontario.

W. E. DAVIS G. T. BELLPaaeenger Trafic Manager Gon. pest. and Ticrket Agent
MONTREAL 0NTREAL

Electrical

Hleating Devices
FOR THE HOUSEHOLD

RELIABILITY AND ECONOMV

The heating and cooking appli.
ancus designed and manufactured
by the Canadiar, General Electric
Conmpany mark a new epoch in
domestic science in that they lent-
pioy electricîty to generate heat
with absolute reliabiiity' and (when
properiy used) witb excellent econ-1-IpCound( Fiat iron for omy. They are sACS even in theSewirrg Rooin or Nursery hands of the unskiliful, and are
praetîcaiiv INIMFSTRUCTIBI.

Servîceability bas beers a SINE QUA N014 in the design ofthese appliances, and they may
be expected to withstand about
the same treatment that ordinary
household utensils receive. Tbey
wili not 1'burn out" when the cur-
rient is thoughtlessiy left "on," ai.
though sucli practise is, of course,
not recommended. The dishes
are made without solder, and the
heating unit has remarkably LONG.
IFE. 

6irhStrrve

The Canadian General
Electrie Co'y, Limited
14-1.6 East King Street, TORONTO, Ont.



C anadian iNorthern
Oi ntario Railway

Commit.eing June 2'2nJ, 1907

THE LAKEF' SHORE EXPRESS

Port S4 Jl 3,3( ~

RoyalMukk.40p

1>l Park. 0 À

Port Crhrig, 3 15pm

Windemere 450pCIn

SUNDAY NIlHT SPEC(IL crmnig uyYhennc[ga ,aPr u prinvipal Points,

THE, SCENIC ROUTE
THE SHORT LINE

S ,maVe tt l d T arn Mar n i rT r Carstr


